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Board to vote' on 25 fee increase 
+ l/ passed, sludenls 
will pay more lor the 
fifth ye,or in a row 
. , \ ", • • "A L L 
,) p~;ident Tho .... M, re d lth 
~lallll 10 prop05e I ~ Inc~aJe 
I" nVlI ,Ulelter', Sludent (eu lo 
pay ror ,enderequllY in .potU. 
The pl'O~ 1 will be !IIlde I ' 
the ... ,. I Board or Re.entl 
meeU .... lileredLIh nld. 
Ac~rdl", 10 Siudent Re,ent 
Tn. 1118dOn. whO Iljln rlVor or 
the Inc relle, the 111 0 ~ wIlL 10 
forCOlllplyI". with Title lX. _ re-d. 
fr:ai ~ulalloa req ulrllll .~nd­
in, equality bel .. een men', I nd 
_ .. n" .portI.t I U unl\'C'n IUa. 
-It·. ne<eaut)' be<.1lIt! we do 
have to be In complilllCe, I nd the 
moMy ill not thel"ll !'rom anywhere 
elM!, - the SI'\lIhtUlltnlw .. Iel. 
Sorae It udenll. however, Hid 
!he Increase II un • .,nnled. 
Nas hwille (,elhlll..n NI I.,h. 
Cole 1.ld . he dOHII' wlnt 10 pay 
ro, Tille IX becallse Ihe·. not I n 
I th lete. 
- I don'l thlnk I.hovld hive to 
p.)' (or 'OIllClhln, I don 't do," 
, heliid. 
Mere dith IIld h e lIIe l with 
'Iudenl lu den, whom he would 
nol nl me ... nd they we re fuor· 
.ble 10W.rd the Incl"II'le. 
"They fell like thl ....... 1CNIle-




., " "11 Lvc" . 
The dlfferenco be t ween SOA 
pre, ldenlla' u nd lda lel 'Xri llen 
loI ilI rr and Rick Ma lek m.,. hue 
been evident "'h en lh, two hid 
... ·o.d. T1Iundl1 Lni(.Downllll 
Un;venlty center. 
wloly Int plnt lan 
COIIIU (rom the ct:l& 
~ple who lte ~. 
on nudent IOv. 
e rn mc nl , l,h t te 
now .w 1110;1 
Miller •• Lout.-.... 
ville jun i o r." 
"They Ife Il)'lnllO mike as much 
dlffc ren~e On Ihl . nmpul as they 
un.~ 
.Ihlek. I JUnio r (rolll ~' I orldl , 
N.V ~ ,.Id he hid other priori!;IIt, 
~K rblen I. enlh ll .ed by Ihe 40 
Uudenll In rlllllenl ,owe r nme nl . 
' I'm f!nt hu' cd by Iho IS.OOO who I re 
not. " he n ld . 
-
.111 n«lled to do." ho nld. 
Bil l F aull7 Se na le Chl lr· 
man Arv in VOl II ld he', not 
lure Ih9 Itudentl were lold the 
. hole . IOf)'. 
" I think tho conlequences or 
1 hll decl. lon .111 be fir lIIo r e 
ilion reuhlaa: Ih.n the . llIdent 
luden rea lilt." VOII 5Ild, 
\'OIIlIld philina: In . PI'Otl"1II. 
Ih l l would mee t T itl e I X 
requl re mell tl II "In expenllvo 
.. atter- and . hould recelwe urn· 
pu .. . ldedIK ...... lon. 
- ie Itudenl fees I re loin, to 
bo Ine relled ... then the)',IIIII ' 
dentl) are .olna to hive I H)' In 
the .lI&u or," he IIld. "Thl' very 
Illnine.nt pollc), . 111 be pre-
lente d 10 Ih e bond .Ithou l 
proper dllC'lllllon. ~ 
lIleredlth wo uld nOI dl , c lI " 
t he delaill of Ih o p ropoil l 
beel ult: h e "Id ho h n nOI 
ti lted to the regentl. 
Aceo rd ln. to faeul lJ' melll ' 
ben. two eolllmillen thlt wou ld 
be Inwohed In Ihe dec Il io n 
dldn, ImO.lbolllthe I2::i (ee. 
• !ll1I(lry Pro(enor Fred Mu ... 
ph)" . ho MI'Vft on the unlwersll;)l 
budiet rommillee,/iid Meredith 
h .. nol mentlone Iny lpeeln e 
amOWltl to hll COtll Ill IIlR. 
"We were j lll t told there ..... 
go ln. to be . o rn e ki nd (If fee 10 
n nl nce Titl e IX .. ~ he IIld. 
And the flc lI lty repre.enle· 
IIYe on Ihe IIn lve nllJ' IIblet lc 
committee, J ohn B.mum. II ld 
fee Inerel.e. we re newer db .. 
('UQed In Ib 1II~lInp, eithe r, 
~ He ( Meredith ) II ld ... e Ire 
ao ln8 \0 I ddre .. T itl e IX." Ihe 
j Oll rnl ll l m IIloellle prorenor 
1I1el. "There Irt leve"1 wl1l to 
do !hllind we are worklna on II. ~ 
Mered ith IIld he has lIot dl ... 
CUlled Ihe pro poil l wi th Iny 
..., ,,,mllt_ . 
J l mle Rltte r, uIIIIP. a j linior 
Cro .. Floydl Knob • • I nd~ Ind a 
lIIeDlhe r o( the vo lleybail ieim. 
IIld .ender eqllll;)l I. Importan t 
enolllh (o r ltudenl. IO p.,. ror. 
"I I hl nk men I nd wo men 
. hou ld be eqll.lln IthletlC$, ~ Ihe 
1114. ~MOIIl lilldenb probably 
' 11 P •• , ""I' • 
God in 
. politics Dunne the _nine gown compethlon of the 25th MIss Black 
Westem. Cadiz freshman Demelf\c:e Harper and louisville 
}IWtO GlrlVllt...u 
freshman Ebooey Uncolo try to ease tension while waiting 
beck Slsge. Cadiz JunlOf Togar Alexandei' won the pagcs'nl. 
AbIWt ~ members oI'thf! Unlkl! 
S~t" COn,reu ... ·111 ,ather Thurs· 
dill' ror their weekly 
Pageant showc~ses women's talents 
Dible ltud1. 
"fteilalon hal 
alwl)'l pl.y~ In 
Impon alit pin In 
the poll tlc.1 
'«'PI,- Rep. Ron 
I.ewllllid . 
Le .... I •• R·Ky .. II 
oae orthe elected. 
olndll. who .111 
bo It the blpl rtl. 
lin _Ion. li e 
represents Ken· . 
. , JOIl Il a",. ' .1 
She cri~ durllll pnnice Ihln~ln,she 
couldn', do 11_ knowllllihe tu.d neve r 
won .~lll.l berore. 
8 111 on ThundlY, Cldll junlor Topr 
Alulnder 10'11 crowned the ~h Annuli 
Mi n BliCk ..... estern. 
- 1'111 jull hapP7. 1'111 proud O( III1MI(.-
Alexander n ld I fter "" ..... Iwina t he M nor. 
" I never r eally tho"",t abou t Wl nnlJl&. ~ 
cln women . nd ,i.es Ihem I c han~e to 
pteHnt . lllenl ... with I lot of African 
trld\Uon.- thoe Vernilles junlOC' Ald. 
Bei",. wln nl", member of l hat tndl · 
l ion In volve. divine Inlpl ratlon. Aleun· 
der Sl id. • 
" t know that without Cod I wou ld not 
tu.ve..on." I he II ld. 
Ourl", the competition, Aln.nder 
chole 10 recite the POtIll ~Ood ', O~"ry 
Store" 10 I howell" her lpe.kl{ll la lenil 
10 Juclan. 
Ale •• nde r WIS not Iho only one pnls. 
iaa: COd, II mNt partlclpantl prol'eA ed 
their faith at some polnlln the competi · 
lion. I nelud~ ''''OI\Ilhe (al!hfll l was J<1)' 
Oreer, the 1995 MIA Blld Wellem. 
Re llnquishl na her tlile. the LouIsvil le 
sophomore live the ...,nlestantl I piece of 
. dvlce: "KNP Ood nnt In you r life "'Ith 
.11 your "'llilt. and evel)'lhlna else will 
lum out j lllt right. -
ltadc lln: l'reI"hml n C. r l .... 8~nne tt. .n 
.udlence member. 1110 tholllht Thu ... • 
day'. conlelt tumed ou t all rilhl , 
IIKQ"2nd COIIIreulonal District. 
wh ich Indudes 80.111\& CI'ftn. 
ANOrd l1ll to Alpha Kl ppa Alph. sorO,.. 
11;)1 preddenl Mellin Biuh. thecontelt, 
lpoNOred II)' ~ AltAI. h .. M...-ed Ib Gria· 
lnal PIIrpoiie well durina the put 2:lyean. 
~ It foclile. on poIl llwe Afriun-Ameri· 
~Ewel}'tlme I read the pot:lII _ 11 really 
hIIln elfect on 1IIe." .heAld. "Dolna_. 
thlnalike that II the best w.:, thai I (ell that 
people ~Id ItiIO know me IUtUe belter," 
MI think the)' have In done oullt.lndlJl&,-
a •• P AI'''II I , I" A. , • 
~ • • 00 1 , PAl' • 
(,'tth \\ 11/, 
FCatemities 
and sororities bauled 
for top honors. 
Pages.6,7 
I 
female on campus "(ill 
second~highest paid administrator. 









• Just a second 
E .... all sY,stem down during upgrades 
The VAX systems and the web server will be unavailable 
beginning a t 4 p.llI . F riday fo r routine maintenance and 
upgrlldcs. s!lid J ay Sloan, director of Academic Computing 
lind Itcsca. rch Services. l ie said thC $)'~ tcm wil l be down fo r 
uhoul lwo hours. \ 
• Campus line 
i'labltat for Hllmllnhy meets 014 today in Downing Uniyerslty 
Center, Uoom 349. For more information, contact Krista 
Kn Oll] 01 145-4639. 
TlM pIIyslR and .. tronomy department presents "Cornel 
Catastrophes" III 7:30 p.m. Tucsdoyslln(lThursdays and 2:30 
lu n, Sundays until April 28 in the lIa rd in Planetarium . For 
morc info rmat ion, contact the physics and astronomy depart -
ment at 745-4044. 
Order 01 0Il10'' hosts iniliationli lind officer elections 01 8 
tonight in DUC, ltoom 306. For morc information, contact 
Troy Str:leffer III 782·6816. 
The Unl ... ",,,, Concert Band p resents a concert lit 8 ton ight in 
Van Meter Auditorium. For more info rmation, contact 
Hobert lIansbrough al 745-4024. . 
The Jazz~, a jazz combo oflhe Quantico Marine Ba nd 
from Qua ntico, Va., presenl ll concert a t 2 p.m. tomorrow in 
the amphithelller lit the One aru; center. For more informa-
tion. contac t J ohn Carmichael at 745-5893. 
OutOoor ..:I ... ",,,, .. cl",b meet!; at 7 p.m. Wednesdays in DUC, 
n oom 230. !-' o r more information, contact Cannon Shanklin at 
745:5216.' 
Men', voIleybloll cl",b mcelli 018 p.m. Mondays and 
Wed nesdays in I' rcston lIealth lind Activities Center. For 
morc inronnation, contact Ca l'liton Shanklin ot 745-6060. 
End-Of-Season 
Clearance 
• Lon~ Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 
As low as $18.88 
• Knit Shirts 
As low as'$18.88 
• Sweaters 
Up'lb 5()% Off 
Men's Traditional Clothier 
~ 
QIllU.cqmalt ~I~ : 
1159 College St • Bowling Green · 842·8551 
\ Tto!- l'II iJIiW HmJ/d 
Bed-lAm: Durl flgGreek Week activities Thursday at Smlt~ Stadium. lamtx:la Chi 
Alpha fraternity brothers Jos,BJackson, II sophomore from TeU City, Ind" left, and Pelntsvill 
Junior Nele Webb, rlgtll, help carry Madisonville scnlOl' David Isenberg 10 the finiSh nne of the 
bed race. 
, '~500 Fun 
, College Incentive 
~. "--piUs;2iearP!~~R1de TOlote. Auto Care! .... ------ -1 
Available to all College Studenta! 
II you're ~ cojlege slude!11 wilh Ihe iIIllbilion to pursue X'\ftnll! run . you an rfC!Ne I $500 C. l1l1!QI. 000d 
t0W3rd Ihe puKhiseor !usee! III)'IIrW 1996 01 1991 ToyoIL' 
PIli Z'Yllr FII.·A I~t Torq" MtO Ct.,' whic/lt/IClwes 24 roou! Ao.adSidr AsslsIlnCt. 001 Cha.nQes & 
Inspections. EIioibit eoIIege 0f1l~!n lIso oet ~de<I ~n!ives tnch.ocl ing no Money Down luuneillO or ~ tease 
with No Setunry Oe-po$l\ reQuired.' 
8111 don~ WlIit.~lh1$limijed Olllif efIIIs Sep1.mbtr 30. 1!196! 
~ our toU·hee number or visil our ~b sire 1000y 10 o~tain )'00' lIn SSOO X·tleme fun CoIIeOI 
Incentive ~~e. 




~';1I6. ·1996 ...... hii's 
Militia 'member supports .non-violence 
Studenu II\aI'ed In Iwe 11111111-
til IIltlllber U . JohMolIlirolt" 
up to lIle podiwn, we.till.ll bl..,11 
1 .. 1t, ~d tie Ind 'Imlte. 
"I" receMn •• tARlle 100"," 
he IIld. ~You were expectlnl 
umou/l'le. we~'t)'Oll1" 
John.on . ... e .. ber or the 
Ohio Unorl.'ni1ed MIIIII. rrolll 
Columbul. .pote 10 .bolll 1S lila-
denll Thurrd.)' In Downln. 
Unlvenlt)' Cenler, hopln. tcr-
• ~tter fi(\IIIe lIe reob'pel. 
" YOII were eapecl ln" ome \~nll')' ,,'hl l e IU)' 10 ,el up .nd 
spll nelit yiewl .t ),ou. we ren't 
you?~ he liked. 
Sundn Ardrey, 10yernmenl 
.lIoclato prore .. or. o .... ni1ed 
the pl'qlram and IIld I he .ehed: 
uled J ohnson to . peak bec .... e 
he does nOI feprelen l Ihe lIe , eo-
I)'plclt militia member. 
" Mr. Johnl(l n Ilvu you Jll i t 
enou,h InformaUQn 10 make ),OU 
"'ani 10 betle"e [t," Ihl! uld. 
Ardrt)' .. Id J ohnson', yle .... 
tend to ,II, emotlonl heuuH he 
,I"el llitenen a IItlle bit or Ihe 
truth.nd t .. m . 1t upllde down {or 
Ihfm 10 Inlerprel on thel,own.l 
Johnlon nld mllIlia memoon 
are li mply pal,lol. who loye 
thei, COUnl1)' ,,-Ith.n .ttltllde. 
" We h.¥tI •• oyt!rnment out 
tlltre lodl)'lhal dOtf whlte¥er It 
w.nlf, whenefer It w.nu .nd 
. Inlp l), tell. III !be),'N dolll.l It 
ror oW' OW'll rood,· he IIld , 
JOh"IOn IIld mllilin were 
ro ... " w!len peoplll bepn loot -
In, ror JOluIIONI to tile problem. 
lIley "'«d. 
"""ere were people who wen' 
,Imply ticked orr 1\ the Ilo¥ern. 
ment." hellld, 
AmerICin.' In.n Irew with 
the .ntl·.un I.w •• nd p roteSt. 
thlt Wl!re O«lIrrina. he .. Id • 
" AlOne lime ner)'body h.d 
Ihe rllht Ind the rnpon,tbUlI1 
10 bel r I nn •• " he II ld."A well. 
Irmed 1(I(Iel3l II the bell WI)' 10 
IIOP 10yernment IUn'lllon, . nd 
the .ovenullent u n't h"e that." 
JohnlOn .. Id • we ll •• rmed 
pOrion II Ihe bUI deterrent o( 
cr ime beulne crlmln~11 don'l 
WlnllO let Ihot. 
~The best tenn ror mlllll .. [n 
Ihl! . modern dl)' would bl! I 
neillhbo rhood blork.watch pro-
Iflmt he IIld. • 
MlIlIII membe .. bile the i r 
bellerl on the Conltltution . nd 
the Olll o( IlIlht •. J ohMion uid. 
. "n\e nUl or tlilhlJ Wal .dded 
10 the Conlli tulion .1 • IO-li lep 
pl.n to like bit. Ihe counlry 
when the lo¥ernmenl went 100 
h r," he 1I1d.-rhe ntlloll.l! lew. 
enun~t tocl..,. tfUtl lIle alii of 
R[lbtt lite toUd. p.per." 
AIHI AmenclllII don' ure, he 
Aid, beclU5etMy reb' on the CO¥" 
a'llIIIellt to IOlve their problema. 
"We, •• Amerlc.n .. lei 10 or 
OIIr own I'8pot\1lblUUI't.nd "J, 
'Hne, le i ollr tu dolln. I.lle 
care orthl.,- J ohruGn pld, 
..1111111 were not wldel, ree-
olnlud .. nlll I.n April In 
Otl.hom. CII" when. bOllib 
eJploded In • reder.1 blilldlnl, 
killl", 165 people and hlJ .. rln, 
more 1Il.n 400 othen. 
" We ,.Ined nOlorlet, when 
.ome Idloll deddcd Ihc)' "'ne 
lolnl to downl[le Ibe ,o¥ern, 
lIIenlln. quick "'IY .nd blow up 
• redenl bu ild In" " hllllld, 
Soon .ncr Ihe bomblnl. mill· 
lia, bepn rtell[y[n. bad publici· 
~ "'hen It WII reported Ihll two 
, .. ,pect. Drresled ror Ihe b<:Imb-
InB hid attended ml1lll. meel-
Inp In Mkhl\l.n, ) 
A IS9!\1I.llon.[ . un·ey con· 
dueled by Ihe Antl ·De(.mlllon 
League reporll th .1 Ihe ",1I1t1. 
moyement fOntl nU U tCl\l row. 
MUllin opcule In .1 lelll 40 
1I.lf •. wllh n'e",bcrJhlp rueh· 
Inl l!\,ooo. 
lIodlenyllJe .ol.homore Hob 
Aken II ld J ohn.on mldll ' Ome 
The ,ve.t of the Constltultion and Policy class. Ohio mem-
bel J.J. Jol)nson speaks to a group of students on ThtJ'sdo~ 
morning 0\ Oownlns University Cenle,. 
goad IlOlnli b .. 1 ma)' have nrrl~d rl ghl lo h"e then •• H he u id. 
thcm too far. People are nOI U ,,'\Iu d 1\1 be 
" li e had a "'e ll 'l lIppor ted Amerll.nl as p.n Il ... n ... ratlon~ , 
'rgumenl." he uld. " lIowe,'cr. I Johnlon il id. 
fe ... 1 Ihe WI)' he bandIed II ..... "Belnl Am ... rltan uled 10 be 
100 utren.e." cool and uled ICI be the Ihlnl to 
0 .. 1 Johnlon lIid 11', OK Ir do.~ he II ld . ~ It lind to bl! 
people don't l upport hi . belle.... .omelhlnllo be proud or. lame· 
"You don't hive to l.In'e wi th . thi nl to hne honor .boul. 0 .. 1 
l>eop[e'. views. bUI " 'e need 10 nOW.dlYI people like It (or 
~N tOUlher .nd derend thei r aran ted .~ 
Senate passes ethics code one year after propos~l 
a , J ..... H .. LL 
--:-
A y ..... Rt< It ""II propoHd • • 
rewri tten . nd nlo re leneral 
Stalemenl on Fat lllt)' &th ln 
p ... ed ThursdlY with IIItI .. dl,· 
nanlon b)' the ~·.tlllb' Sm.le. 
It " '1\1 be Ineluded In nex t 
raIl's ~'ac ulb' Il andbook. laid ... ". 
ateChalnnan AMn Vc:.. 
The "atemenl Wit Ont pro-
l>o. ed lut , prln ll. but rlcul ly 
membel'l uld II WI. too It>CCIOc. 
1\ r ... ·lsed. less-de\.;lilcd S\.;Ilement 
w .. prft<!flled M.~h 14. 
'lbl, II the Pille focle !IUd by 
Ihe Amulc.n Anoelatlon or 
Unhenll)' Prorellon. uid 
111"o1')' Protl'tJOr Marion \..ueu. a 
.. emberolllle usodlUon. 
VOl IIld Ihe doellmenl pro-
ylded . n outline or expeeled 
beha¥lor. 
" II'. rull), Jw;t I general Rale-
.. ent ,,·lth'"1!.rd. to .. ~peC\llionl 
olpro(eulonl' t«>duc:t." he said. 
Two ch.nSei were lIIade to 
Ihe dotu",enl berore il pau ed. 
however. 
CAN PEOPLE REALLY 
KNOW GOD? 
Hear those who say they do,glve 
. account of experiences with 
their c(eator. 
Garrett Conf. Center. Rm. 100 
7:30 - 9:00 pm. Thursday. Aprtl 18 
(Hosled by WKU_Sludenl Fellowship 
. OldJI'ime Baptists) 
!1M! 
'AIVlSOMl TRULY [ric. 
A MASTU,P[[CE. WHOLLY ORlGIN"'l: 
--. 
NEWSWEEK 
'A STUNN[NG CR[MI·OUM .... 
Mo\NN'S SPRAWLING SAGA HfJ nH 
Mon IMrRlSSIV[ COllEGION Of 
Ai!TORS IN ONE MOVIE TIllS YIAR. 
r ... CINO AND OE NIRO "'Rt GREAT 
~.!!~ SlICKS TO. YOUR GUT' 
PACINO DE NIRO 
KILMER 
HEAT 
$2 Admission . ' Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
DUCThealer 
In a sentence thai ~ad pro(.,. 
Ion ".h.1I1C1 In their ,el .. II 
munition." thl! word tOllnlC'lon 
WII ~hal\lled 10 adviM'n. 
Thll ~han,e w •• proPOIed b, 
TOIIJ' Nonaan. ps,cho[ocY .,,1,. 
ttnl pro(euor. ,,"110 IIld advlsen 
mote .ceuute l)' reprelented 
what r.tu[13I .. e .. botn do. 
Ed Dorman, phy,ln Ind 
astronom)' .lIodlle pror .. llor. 
"Id r.cult), In hi , departmenl 
... ere dl llllllOed with Ihe docu-
menl a nd (elt It WII " III · 
.dyiled." 
..... 
li e p(opol ed 1 ehlnRLitt the "'T1'>t neecull1l1lhll It '. nOi • 
Iud llatement of the ~t. which I,ood Ide. JIIon er Ihe lillie to 
read -n.e rollowinl pr inciple, beiln I n ethic. ~e wllh 1 raIse 
.re luldelintl to which Wellern m lement." Donnan Ald. 
Kenlucky Unlyeult,. (aculty The or ll[n l l Ili tellleni Wli 
'JJlI~." hl se. he IIld. beulI. e It 
The sentence"'l1 "hallied 10 Implied that. lI rl .. ull3l .... nt lo 
SIlY " In tile opinion fIIthe .·itlllb' adhere to the prInciple. o( the 
Senlte. the rollowlna prlndples IllIelllent. which mi l ht not be 
ar .. guldellntl 10 whiCh wa lern trut. 
Kentucky Unhe .. lty rac llity Vnl ,,[d the docun.enl ton· 
. hOll[dllpl re." lIinl no I"ovi.lon, ror enrofl: ... · 
I.uus nld he IIW no renOn menl or the l!Uidelinn, because II 
(or Ihe ch.ng ... b .. 1 Dorman di . _ \ was nOI dCllltl\ed to punl.h rINI. 
.~reed . ty ~cmben. • 
W.K.V. , VI(llm: .. laWUIS GlUII 
78'·9494 
1383 CENTER ST, 
78'·6063 















Treatment of men, 
women not ~qual 
I rs good Ihol Western has named Dllrbnr ll Bureh as it'> n rs t female vice presi dent or Academic 
,\fraln. bul the school sti ll has n long 
way 10 go as fa r as gender equa li ty Is 
concerned. 
!Jut n~ 
cent o r the wo rk o f thci r ma le coun· 
terparts? 
This bn·t fa ir. Womcn supposedly 
gai ned e quality in the 1960s and 70s. 
but obvious ly tha t isn 't the wily th Ings 
u r c . At least at 
Western. that Is. 
lIurch '\..is • The I ..... : 1Vt$lt nr hiring a IIcUljemole 
s idesteppi n g d ef prd idflll 
Ilul it 's no t jll s~ 
fema le admi n istra· 
ton; who u re ge tt ing 
s lig hte d . This dis · 
e r imlnntlo n IIlTcets 
fue ulty U5 we l l. 
W c s ic r II • Chlr view: The IIlI ilN'I'S i', Jlililras Q 
udminisl rnlors 1011& way /0 go ill prollidiPll equal trralmt,,1. 
Yo' h 0 II re p lit · -,--'---'----'--'-----
illig them · \ 
sc l\' c~ 0 11 the back fo r h i r ing /I 
WO ln nn, she need s 10 l oo k a t t he 
broader picture. 
Female faculty and administrators 
Irail fllr behind men I'D t he number 
e lJlployed a nd in salary. according to 
numbers 1>f1)vldcd by the university. 
There nro 105 mu le odminislrafou 
' It WeNte m CO UlI13n:d 10 51 women, ' o 
o b vio us ly hi r ing lIu rc h wi ll rnllktl II 
huge t1I1Te renc.e (i r they counl her 54 
t imes). 
Male utlmlulstrnlon; al so a rc be ing 
t1;lid ;111 avera!:e o f $ 14.506.88 mo re 
th:m womell . so u nless Hurch makes 
;1 few hundre d tho usand doll:tn; she-
\I'o u 'l lI ;we much o f an impact in th is 
a rc n e ithe r. 
And women ~ct puid less thnn nle n 
\I'hen they"'e t~en here j us t a s lo ng. 
If th ey've s tu c k w ith th ei r job~ fo r 
more thall 20 )·e ll rs. wom-e n ge t IlIIid 
$48.0117 compured 10 $63.834.70 fo r 
men. I)oes u n yolle re ul1y t.hink thul 
fe mnle admini slr;IIOu o nly do 7S lle r · 
T he re arc 176 fc mnlc raculty to 326 
mnt e . And o nce again. womc n '01'11 0 
h nve b ee n he re 20 yean; o r lo nge r 
a r e gett in g paid 57 .22 1.84 Iflss oa 
,,,,eruge th a n the ir ma te ('ou nl e r · 
Ililr1S. 
This is r id iculous lind s hows how 
fu r be h i nd Western is in eq unl puy 
for equn l work. Now ob-: io us ly Ihese 
numbers do n ·t t uke ucn d e mi e 
d eg r ees lind deparl m e ll\ lI Into 
neeo unt. but th ere Is d efi nit e ly II 
tre nd he re. 
Burch s hou ldn't le i herself be win · 
dow dressing fo r Ihis unh·erslty. She 
may not hllve imy Sll)' o,'e r ndmin is · 
Irallve sal a ries. but 01 leas t s he Clln 
Oght fo r Ihe fac ull),. 
T he IId nlin is t r lllion lind Board or 
Hegenls n eed to I lIke 1\ lo ng. h llrd 
look II I these sa la ry d iscrepn ncies 
whe n plnnning Ihe budgel for next 
yell r . They need 10 make e hun ges 
b e fo r e t heir o ld · fn s h lo ned ways 
c llic h up wilh Ihem . 
• 
• Letters to the editor/editors hotline 
EI.ct Mill., 
Ane.the 10 .... IUrnOUl In the 
recenl SCI'> primlry. I be,lIl to 
believe th l l mon nudenllal 
Wetlern (eel SOA hal Uttle Dr no rei· 
enn~e. However. t believe thlt Ihlt 
partlculareledloa m., be more 
Importanl than , tudenu rutlu. 
I recenlly wllneaed the SOA 
presldenllal d,bate. Durilll lhi. 
deb.le. Je~er:al thlnp MCUrnd 10 
lIIe. ~'lt$I or all. I11I erilln l lhat .... e 
e lect a Iludeni ,000erqmcnt prelldenl 
"'ho undenlands wh.l 
Ihep05itlon 
<,nu ili. II il i lso 
importDnt (or uI IO 
fhoote a leade r 
"'ho undClnlandl 
Ihe basic reason 
Iludenis aUcnd 
college; to lea rn. 
I bellne ... e 
need some~ .... ho 
tan oII'er pl'llellul 
solutlolll" 10 probl<,ml on umPUI 
nlher Ihan someone " 'ho prolllbel 
"'ore Ihan he fi n delh·er. More 
Importanlly. "'e nCfll MillicanI' ,,'ho 
undcrslands Ihal comproml.e Il lhe 
~nl':~~:~:;n a\~h:~:~:~: c~~~:~ ",a~ 
lIa"lng stal<,d Ihe.e hel lell. I 
bellc,'e lhat >I udenll hl l'e a dur 
choice 10 moke on e lection dlly. Thllt 
eholc<, II Kri lten Mliter. 
AotdySINf'J 
CrallC'OOII Pt""" 
Edltot'. nota; SINf'J k'fUd,/Ntrd ; • . 
11U1 ..... .i:i pmidtlftwl pri_". 
Vote for Miller 
Throughoullhe SOA eleclion .. I 
ha,'C ~n ,'el)' di' .PPOlnte4 In the 
conduel o( some oI'lhe candldat l"'. 
O~loUS lY. lhey eould not nnd posl· 
I;" II! tblng, 10 say about lbemul"u; 
Ihl·re(ore. Ihl')' Il!sorted 10 ' l1lng 
nega tl"e thlllll~ aoout Krll ten Miller. 
In m)' opinlon. lhillpnu "ery 10utI· 
Iy aboUllhalntcgriey orthe Indlvldu· 
ai' ... ho are "mud, Una:ln,.M 
KrIsten. desplte.ll the de...,.ltory 
eommeno I nd "InonrmoUi tlpr;" hu 
hpl hl!reompoJUni and rel'lli ed 10 
partldplte In IlIth I ctlwltlCl. 
From UPI!rlence In SOA. Ihe 
undentandf the preu ure . nd ri,ld 
Idledulethal bel", president 
demand •. and lhe mo .... the relllllk 
1I ... ltallo ... otthe orpniuUon.llcr 
camp.lgn halll't been nUII!d wIth 
elllply metoric that cannot be 
achlel'll!d •• nd Ihe undentand. that 
anythlnl SOA accomplllhl'lli. 
thl'OllCh eooperati ve (nol eonl'ronta.l-
tiona\) ellort with Ihe .dmlnl. tnllon 
_ llnce eve?"hlna ... e do r\!<lul rl'll 
adm Inll tnUve .pprav.l. 
Some have called Ihe propoud 
eoni litutlonal amc nd meni rllQulrh1& 
eand ldal<'l for pres ident to hive 
lerved one year on eon, rl"'1 "Ie lr· 
lervl~ ~ I .. lew thOlie Indlvlduall 
who only ... ant to be prelldenl 
eltlf'l!mely "f{!lf_ rvlnl.-
WhJ' hnen't Ihey been Irylnl lo 
make. dillerenee .Iona Ihe ... ay 
Inncad or l ue lllptln.lo ~ nter Ihe 
Organllal iop In Ihe hlChel1 posl· 
lion' Siudeni Gove rnmenl 
AssoeJaUon II here to repru cnllhe 
Slude.,i •. a nd Ihole who Iruiy ..... nt 
10 m.ke I dillerence h.ve ~en 
wonlng diligently In Ihe org.nha. 
lion 10 acconlpll . h Ihal. 
1 could go on and on .boUI ... hy I 
Ihlnkyou Ihould vota for the 
MllIer/LOdmellllekct. bUl lhe botlom 
line II thlJ: experience not only 
counlll-It II eu enlla l to Ihe erfcc· 
Ih'cneSi or lhe organllll lon. 
To",II~1f F prrl id,./ au Sloqlrt,rs 'tlfi{lf 
Elect Malek 
I ... u allhe prc.ldolll i.1 dl'bale 
Thlln day and Il lek Malek .... ' Ihe 
clca. ,,·Inne •. I would ha"e to U)' 
5 •• L . TI ••• , ~.al 5 
/ 
Klan rally shows radical racial barriers, hatred 
While. lnl <'rvh, wlng an edilo. 
"'I The Courle • .Joumal. I got Ihe. 
",,"" Ihal Ihe Ku Kl ux KI.n 
.. ""Id Ix- hold In". I'1Il1y on the 
~I<'p. ohhe. ro1J nhoUie In 
'_"vlLle On Al'ri113. 
l.ul S.lunby·f K1.n rally 
hll dOll' It> hOllle u II brougll.t 
bafk fUry "'elllo.I" •• nd .ngry 
(t>clln~ •. 
KC" in', rur I lid anxieey. .. 
On Ihe d.y oI'lhe march. 
Kl',·III . II1l'd In Ihe houJe . nd 
oul of. ll11l, rorrur o(~in, 
I"'ken ...... y by Ihe hooded ba ll ' 
dill. 
Atlhl' lime I dldn', under. 
l land hi. rta r clearly. bUll had 
II In my mInd no one .. ·.llolng 
10 1. )(1' my brother anywhere ju" 
beuule Or Ule fo lor orhll .kln. Hel"g I n~lh'e or 1I0"'llntt 
l:n:!en. I an, rwl Q . Inu,ger 10 
Klan "'el i,·ily. One illmmer when 
hi)' brother Ke"I" \I'U \'li lting 
ml! an,1 my mother. Ihe Kilin " 'a5 
",.rfhlllJollhruugh n.o ... Ung 
(: rccn. AI!hough I \I'U youn, at 
Ihe t ime. I remem~r the 
ind.llte ~Iurly benu.e or 
Then " 'hen I "'.1 In hlRh 
~hooll wo Afrlcan·Amerlcan 
ramllln I knew),ad eronel 
burned In therr yard •. 
All .. ·.tched Ihe nllw, eover· 
age o(lhe ralty Ihl. w~ke"d. I 
..... appalled Ind round the 
Klanllllen·, " 'onll comieal. 
In one dip I KI.n member 
uld he .... u ti red o( lhc mud. 
'eum .nd Dpel ln Amerlu . 1 
tould do rwthl", bUI dl,mtn his 
slupld rema.ks(jun like people 
dl. mi .. lilY "' ..... kI~ MOIl O( 
" II ', no bllllee 






• How Important is SGA to you? 
MObViowlJ not MI know K'rblen ~Very· MI thlllkil" 
~e.rr Impomn!. il tner indl Impol:lanl.~ ImponauJ,' 
1·>'8 nevcr think II', ,II'I theJllld b." 
Ihoulhl about II Imflort.nllO Inleradln, w h ..... ~udenl. need 10 
berore. ~ hue , tudenl 'l1 prol'eHon Ind hue I voltI'. II 
In wh. t 10<" adminlll" IOrL ~ I I1_ ' UIIO I" 
--. 











Col/tge Heights Herald . 'J),esd4y. 
lhele people who illY the 
derogatory lIatemenll are uned· 
uuted I nd c.nnol .peak a .en· 
lence or -proper" £",l1lh. 
II', ironiC how maln~ream 
while Amerie. con. l.nl1y critl· 
C;ll'" Arrican Ameriun. ror 
la lklnl "broken- £ngl ilh. It 
,eemla nca orpl'Ol'le flee!! to 
tlke a look I llhemlelvel berore 
lookl"l.t mlna. 
Saturday'l rally Iho"'od thaI 
haIred loward . nolbor penon 
b~IUle o(thelr pbJIllell 
a pp<'annce 1,,,lnlhrivl,,g In 
our society. 
~'ro", Ihl, nlly I con elude 
there I_ a lot 0("'1'011& I nd prob-
Icmlln Ihl ..... orld .• nd thClII 
-.tthew T ...... , n!i/#. 
.. ken. lIIIIlI4IiIV tdilM 
-..4 ........ , Ilpi.iI1. tdilll' 
'lMy c...u.. PiXitiffU cllrloolfiil 
1../Hi"-",_tdilM 
~ "''''',.Il10 tdilll, . 
crai4 ......... pllllfllasiuo., td,·"". 
~ .... , II«" td,lIIr 
.... "",,- .pens 
emiU ... , alilOr T...,.. hat,/flltuntJi/tW 
IIItdIIaII ao-tM,/tdll<,. 
..... ..,tdilll,;li~., 
c.tMMa .......... oIa;'" ditf/f 
.....,. ........ ~,·., ftI,·"" 
_ ...... _liu 
1fO~"'" 
'"'" CoIIfiI, od''fflfI''", _ .... 
..,.....,. .......... chw~td IIdvtrlisi", __ QIU 
J_ L.oa\IIr, IIdrutiliIV 
pttldl<d»_ IMIfQllt, 
problems are rar from being 
lolved. 
Now iS lhe time 10 eduute 
the "'ISSl'" .bout cultllnl dl"cr· 
I lly. Yes. il·'lhe ' ."'1' old 'one. 
bul no one II Kelti n, ill m)1hm 
or ill .... orth. 
We mull ra u rulley here Ihal 
I am dillerent. and you are dlr· 
rercnC. To ra lm Ihl' ch.ol. " '11 
mUl l brillll our volee' 10le ther 
and l ing In harnlOl'>' bee-use "'c 
will h.,·., Iho .amo dillcrencrr 
unlllihe day we die. 
And a lilhal matlen II how 
we l iye unlll thaI day. 
Editor'. nota: Kiln. 8_1f U a 
Pt lfifJ, pri~io .... wlll'" IIIIliur fro", 
&w:li.,G~ .. 
JOII D. Gr_t, _PMIU .,sit.., 
..... /llt. 
Erica AnI., ""'''tliIV dl',""" 
hi! ...... , IItroli 1Id(~" 
.ki ...... ~, 
Ildrtrlisi.., 1l41liu, 
_ ....... , ~lJIIrUn 
___ """"': U5-265J 
MatMd _ Us.fiOU 
0dM0: 'np:JI_"""'or ..... tJM/ 
fJl/tllPMh/IitraU/ 
C 1996. c.u,..lIriPrs U,rQ/I 
122C1lmtt~nrc..It' 
Wa,,", Ktlftxcq lItoi..,.,;" 
&tdiIV C .... tJI. t{:f. 42/01 
o Tho HtnlII .. pr!okod .. Il'qfdod 
..... '"""~ .... OTho ___ .. IIIoapWoo 
.,... ..... _.....,.!hoocollllo 
I<>unuoiwa ~ ... IIIoNllrJe ..... 
..,,;... .... ' .............. bod'. 
• 
Forum , 
• Point! counterpoint 
Vote yes on SGA ballot fo.r amendments 
~ 
1od,¥ yOU hive ll'Ie opportunity 10 btl· 
ter Ihe Slud~nl COI'emmenl As$~ l ltlon 
\nd Ihe qu.llty ot llre II Welilem. AU)'Ou 
hne 10 do I. lite. ",Inule to YOle ror 
nex l year's SCA orrlcCri In Downln, 
Uniwe .. l\Ji' C~nler. 
~ BHldei voting on )'Our choice orundl· 
dalu. )'Ou'" .ilo hue 
Ihe opponunll, lo .-ole 
on leVllrl l llmendmtnlS 
10 Ihe seA comtitulion. 
Ch ... , la, Lbl,.!lel::U' 
Ih 'e om""r', IDlllilllOr)' 
\"UmU IIII"e Krlde·po illt 
ner .. e r"'l11 :t.l.5 10 1.S. 
Being In uecullve om· 
tllr or SCA I, • ver, 
IIme-tonl umln,lob. Jr 
"udenll ran'l kee p up 
IlIel r Indel hero~ Ilk· 
I.., on Ihe relpon.lbLIIl1 Clr.n office. II 
wou Ld be! In Ihelr be,l t nlHCIl 10 ddl· 
tILe more lime 10 Ihclr . Iudles I""tud or 
.,xU.utricullr ICllvlll ... 
Ch. ,11I1 J udlcl.1 Clu_eU'1 eu .. ul.· 
the GPA h '''' 1.3S til 1 .S. SlIlIIe Idea • • 
INOT!!: Thll mlndator)' OPA or conB,e" 
mtmbcn 1.I\aJlllIJj ll'le l.me . 1 ~.l 
~ulrl • • tile Pft:ddul "lie . _lIer 
I r SGA rlf II Ie .. lie year. Think about II 
- dll yOU .... nl l(NII~e ~p~nli", you 
... ,ho dldn' care ",nOUCh .bout your n~. 
10 be L.wolved In seA In the nnl pl.te! 
Tbl •• mendmenl " '., not writ le n 10 
udude Itudenll .-rom SGA.. The problem 
with "'non-sGA" indl· 
vldulll belnl prCI I. 
denl IIn'l lhll Ihey 
wouldn'l be I lro", 
lelden, .nd nOi Ihll 
Ihey .. tn ·1 good peo-
ple. The prob lem II 
ll'Ialthl!)' lack one k..,. 
thing -experience. 
The pruldenl 
nudl 10 know Ih"lr 
w'¥ lround Ihe unl· 
ycrslt)' 'Yl le ... Ihe 
r ed tape . nd Ih., In. a nd OUI. o r SCA, 
The • • aren ' l ..,erel • • but Ihey are onl)' 
leam('ll b)' p. rtlclpall .... 
It I . Iudcnl w .. n·1 .,,·lre 0( .. hit w" 
reall), Involved In Ihe pOlll lon . II could 
like Ihcm until Ihe end ot Ihelr ler .. 10 
Olun It out. l:Iy Ihcn Ihe1 wou ld have 
" '.lIed Ihelr Ume • • well youn, Wouldn 'l 
)'ou rall'le r .ee . preJlldenllelthlnp done 
Ib.n JUII Ipend Ihelr lime lumlng ho'" 
10 ,.llhlngS done! 
Any . tude nt un run to r Iny or the 
olher execullve offiee./ unde r Ihe new 
amendmelll~AlIl'one willi the nOllon Ihll 
SCA I I Iryln, 10 III), I .... ood 0 1' boy ', 
r lub" doe.n·1 know whil ihe re.1 luue II 
- uperle nce I. nee .... . r)' ror Iood lead. 
enhlp. • 
DeLellnllbe dlUK Ib.1 UJ'I ,reildu l 
aad ,wlce prelldul mUl l 'Ull It Ihe H",e 
IItkel. U)' , eparallng Ihe IWO office. 
during \" Ittlion lime. tan· 
dld . lt. Ire ro rced 10 run 
their o,,'n 
Changes exclude students 
lIe~ they ,0 i,aLn. In the daui~ Itldl . ",~ believe that III, I club to build )'011' f10m 2.3510:U. 
tl on or drOll fOde. Ind IkY"'IIIu. you . ~Jumo and nOlto nlhl tor student l" u".. Your devotion \0 Ii!udrnll 
Student (;overnmenl ... noeLulon II VOIO yOI tor . mlnller: VOIO no tar I and t ho abILity to Iud Un· 
eap~lIlnlveryd''''lI.'ro ..... u.l.ludn lod.)'. ludu. not and s hould not be 
The eonilitutioul amendments IUp- j' , uenlly . prelldeM a nd vice prul· nprellld In CPA. 
VOt1eci by • IIIIJority of denl ,un on I tkltet. ThUt! II no pOIillvl! 11.' ..... 
!>CA wOlild 11..,11 . 11. - An .",endment to up- ~lIllon ~I,,· .. en Ihe I WO. 
denU' IceHI and ll'Ofl'" nlte the Ileket II allo In taet . !r there I. a nyone 
diu the l(ue meln lnl or on the ballOl.. ro r 1111. "m('ndmenl II . hould lit' 
se.... When Ihe pr~unl m~, ror one Ilmpll! ...,alOn: 
Tllerl! Irl! mlln)' SCA Constitution..... 1"'0 )'nn ;go I would hl.v~ 
whlth meaRl beller luderrhlp ror 
WHlem·'ltudenlll. 
I hope thaI Ihl l Infonllliion will help 
you mite )'our deciSion. Rellemher lIlll 
you hl¥e the opponunlty 10 beller seA 
.nd the quaUl1 orliudenl Ure here . 
All you IIl¥e 10 do II I.ke • · .. Inule 10 
VOle, • 
Edltl'·. 1101.: Sb ..... " 14-1I~1fub jJ 41 
JlIP"Q/fIlITt dUrin/a" ,dll(4llull' u.d UCf" 
tiIJIIIlllUlllO/U!I' ~, frolfl lA.iuiU,. SIr, It" 
SGA pllblic .rlDliDa ro ... "iIIU "liId. 
ame ndmenl. on Ihl! bal . ,..,llIl!n. Ih l! (uml! rl bllen I>rlllld~nl I hrougll :'..::i~~;:::.::::::::::::~ 101. bul Ihree would la"'lh~ nl!ed 10 ereale deraull ev~n Ihougll m)' • 
drllllci ll y I II~r your II tlek~1 10 Inere u e oPllunenl ... ho ... on "'al ded· 
I blilly 10 hne Iccenl. coope ration. lUI cd 10 helping lIudenll 
bl~ and t!Tetlh"CH ludenl WI! hi d le~n Ihe .nd did. fine Job. prel l. 
teP/'clt:nl;llon. Iroubici flulcd by 1 den l , Vute Y~I ror 
Thc mOil d.nluoul pr~lIdcnl Ind vlc~ nelu. ion: Yole no 
Im~ndment nlll ror . prnidenlwho rOught· rorinclUlion. 
r~qul.lng One )'U. 1~ l'\Ik~ In SGA 10 be! eon,unlb'. Whcn you Yole No 10 Ihe. 
prald~nl. ThI.I .... rong. • Ir you l~p.r.l~ Ind Ih~n "Oil In I prhloullmendmenlJ yO<l Ire 
Th,re Ire Ihree vCr)' ImpOrtanl polntl pr",ldenl .nd wlu pruldenl who db · "otln, )'UIO Ide .. Ind I.,.dn· 
10 ",_ember. To reprelenl Ihe I ludenU. alree too oRen. SCA will !xorOllle I la,. I hlp, SGA IIIUP POSW 10 be 
d('llluUon and IdcII Ihould be Ihl! mOlt nile. VOIC YES ro r 1ll,nalion. vOle NO abou l helpln,"ludenls. not 
ImPOrtan l elemenlll. Secondl),. II I rorm~r ror d reclh·cnnl. paddln, your rel ume. Todly Ihe 
wke prcrldenl o r SCA who . 1 l imn WII tr )'ou don't Ihlnk seA lCel IlIelr jU11 million or SCA I. in 
ealled 10 IUume Ihe dlnlc~1 o(preJlldenl. I AI • club. you will . ncr Ihe nut .mend· jeupardy - only )'ou 
ean I.y dearl), Ihl. II UnnI!'tHIlr)'. Third . me nl . Which woU ld Intrene Ihe , r.de· un IIva II. 
thl, . mendme nt mo. 1 t le.rly rcprel entl point ayera.e r equlr.,menl b, Ih e Editor', not .. : &on Sidl:l is a ~ui", gop. 
Ihe mlndlel o r the pre. enl melllhenhip. ~:xecu{\ve Ceuntil and Judicial Counci l m'IfIt.1/ ~fro'" Sort/illl G"tll. 
• Letters to the editor 
Ih. l l·m In undl!'tlded vOIer. bul 
1" 11 probably vote (or .Ialet.. 
11Iroughoul Ule whole debale, 
Krlitcn Miller WI. on the defen· 
slve.lntormlng u. thaI ~ 
Ihe didn't come 10 
westem 10.plrk 0. run 
Irick. bul Ihe tlnle here 
10 lu ..... Thou Ital. 
me"" rleVealed how out· 
ot·toueh Miller II wlll'l 
the hence fludenl. 
Mllek IH"'f1i to IIlk 
with the lIudenti' bell 
Inle"",111 hean. 
I ..... lmpreaed with 
his deelantlon thai be would vote 
aplnlt ILIU' tee hike or C\l11n the-
athIeUc::I budaet. 
I tbo\ll.hlll Wlf wer)' in\erell.· 
1111 Ulatllllllir dodced the que. 
t10G, te.l1I.., \.II thl t we lhouldn'l 
be .d'f'ln.rlel wlUl Uta admlnll· 
lnllon. 
I noticed one fbi.., IIlIIer SII.d 
ror._ort ortha debate, "We can' 
do thaI. ~ butshe reilly nleVer H Id 
wh.t .... e could do. other than 
keeplna Ihlnp Dlhl!)' .• re. 
Krinen Miller h .. Ripped and 
nopped so m.1\)' lima l .... ton ll'Ie 
par1tlna: Illue Iione. 
Iwondcr Irshe would 
be hlppler work'", II 
McDonald· • .• 
Woill:ed 10 be rea l 
t .. eM .. to who we vole 
ror OIl T\leldl" ro, ll'Ia l 
pettOll wlll lel'\le us on 
ll'Ie Boan! otRelenU. 
Ind I think that penon 
lholiid be.Rl ck 1I.lek. 
SO rM~wbo 
I"ue th.t "experience 
C'OWlt.r;" l·d.4)' that we need 
morelll.n leaden who have 
uperlence In ma.kl.1IC lieu ... 
and trylllC to hlYlil both Wll)'l on 
the luuI thlt •• Ue .. to Itud,entl. 
Rick IIllek,..d hm Howell 
will pro"ldl Ule ehlnal lh.t SOA 




KDs, AGRs winners in 
Greek Week events 
Tht'y hid chanted ror • week 
I nd prlctleed (or rour. bul Greek 
wl' ~ k II (lull), over a nd the 
rcsnll1lre In. 
KI PPI De lla IO ro,ll)' ud 
Al ll lla Camml Rho r.&ternll)' 
( U ' " GUi on lOP In \111 week ', 
Grrct Week competition.. .... 
. ~Thl. I. 0\1, ..,aln poi nt Of tho 
ru r." Le i lchrl e ld nnlo. 
' f he)' .. """ Davi. p ld. -We p llee-!! 
In 1"'''1')' colllpetilion euept IWo.-
The Aeft melll~r n ld hi . rr.-
Il','ni IY "'I' vel')' proud 0( lUi win; 
thl. "'11 115 11th eon. «utlvc )'u r 
as ""cr,lL (utunlly chRmplon • . 
11 11\ winn ing l. n ' \ ( ""l')'llIl n8. 
.aId Ch • • I1", 1' , lde. Student 
Arl i vlliel a nd Orga niza ll on ' 
fot, rdl na tor. 
" The whol e purpose of C reek 
" \ ·" k Il j,,' ! IO Il~'n~oplc tot:l"ih c r 
_ .. 'hetlle r iI II in rompeillion W 
.... " 'nlun ll)' 1(,I"I'l rc." I'ride ... Id. 
NO •• un wh.t tIM p lRe p lM 
war. Ihe on I,. thin, GIIIIIOW 
IOphomor e Jennlrer Gr oee 
Ihou ..... bout durlnll • III, .11 
~ p.ln. p. ln , p.ln.~ 
Grote .• KD, .. III the win .11 
worth the p.ln . nll pnctlee.. 
~ v.'e ·¥e been pnctlcLn, evef)" 
nl,hI for Iwo wcelLl.nll II p.ld 
olT,~ Groce IIld, "1I' , • • oocI Wll' 
loe" dthe .. 'eek.~ 
Other .ellvltl e , fUI .. r ed In 
Gre ek We ek we r e Ihe Gree k 
Feud • • F . ",lly Fe ull ·lY~ COlli · 
pel Ilio n . .nd eve nll d.,. . 
Competiti ons i n even" lI.y 
Incl .. ded • pe nny lou . nd b.I , 
mlllrl'lI.nd Irlcycle race .. 
Howeve r . Ihe tr ike rafe wll 
not wltho .. t "'Hhanlul r.lIure . 
" I 1"11 drlri ... d o ..... the Inck 
o n my Ir te,.tl e . nd Ihe h. ndle 
bu • • nd wheel fe ll o rr . nd • 
eaml:! lumbtlng do .. ·n ane ..... ard ." 
" Udln, bu r M jun Io r n e llnda 
Whllntl uld . 
n .. , Ihe Only \"ln ~ Iha l "·al 
reatly b rll lu~ d WIS he r p r id e. 







Vice .. President 
Vote Today in DUe 
Bring Your Student I.D. 
,\nd hundre ds of Grecks did 
.,,", 1' toge ther ~· rld.,. I t the 
A~nrulture "xl_ ltlon CenlH \0 
.. :.trh IIIe: am.ual I .. g.o( ... ·u rom· 
. ... ·lU i .. " 
11" .. ·l inM Co reen H n lo . Chrb 
H"~H. ~o"eh or Ihe vleto ri o .. . 
"" I' I, a Udu ~ .. ror ilY le l n, . 
~' I , la ",ed II .... K len(' of tug. 
Acc ldcn ... nr no. Ihe .. ·ee ll. hu 
IJ.cen a lu~e" . I'rld c laid . :!:::==============::===::::::=::::::::::::=============~ ~ lt'. bc .. n u long we('k b"l It's 
lone Wry ... c Lt .~ he .aId , 
"Th" dcf'.'n~ IY"'I)1>" I('a", l fiu 
I" ~'" t he Ind ('arl)· and lhey I"..k 
,I" .. n ;ro n,1 Ir}" 10 " o ld the rOI'e,~ 
n:.h·r u ld. "Th(' u lTe ll f " ·e ,\y pe 
... ~'" • .-ill ~h'" II I> Ihe I,, !ld 
I ,,·~a."e tll<'y n~urc Ihey u n iCct 
" h~~1I. by ' Iul n~ l,uILt ami .luIT '· 
Olher wi n nerJ d .. ri n ~ Ihe 
we .. k Int ' ude d SiM"'~ A l p h~ 
t:pSilon rnll'rnily .. ·, Ih , ..... IIc,'" 
}lolll~ O ... ·a nt - a ~hlll er dncl. 
ol,menl a,,·ard. " .. 1 M .. ~u rorhy 
wnn Ih r Sish ' rhoull Awa r<l . an 
awa rd lu,morl nj( (Iusem'or .. ·il .. l" 
a .oro. lty. 
FEE: Expense going up 
.. ",,111 ,,'1 he ha l' I'Y abo,,\ rahi ll K 
re.·,. bul I.cnonall)'. I .. ·ou l<l be 
• " " ' I'POr1 0( .1 " 
II u im l'o rt:>nl . L.ou i ~ ,· ill e 
' ''I,homo re Wa,le Mo r rb u l d. 
h,,' Iherc a rc bel,," ..... ay~ to runtl 
II ... I.rojee!. ~ 
I Ih; ,,~ probably Iv ... cla lo rr, 
a, I .• r a.licke l lal ..... " hc Jaill. "Jt 
.. " "Id be .. ore reA Ii ~l lc Ihllll II> 
ha ... · u . p.y rorll.-
l:ul lli gd on n ld Ihc "nh·c OloI · 
I)· IS bl'lng " 1>roa ~l l"c" ... IIh lh ls 
I·r",.osal. 
" Nu 0'1 ~ IL k ~( fee i ncr"uel, 
bOIl " · .. ·re Rill ~in~ 10 h" onc 0( 
Ih,' 10><I.'1i' In ' ile R:II".- . ho said . 
Fees riM _gain 
I( Ihe I>ro lloul II vaned ro r 
'L<'tl ye n . II would be Ihe nn .. 
~I n,,~ht }en ro . luc h an I nc~ue. 
d all"g bact 10 Ihe 1991·92 ... hool 
)·'·3r. ""hc n "'1"d aIO f)" studenl 
" ·<'1 were $10 .>e r lemc~ ' e • . 11 
.. ·",. hl aloo be abolll a 211 pe rce nl 
In~rt'ase O\·~r O. e 1 .~l I Oyun'. ' 
t'urlhc 199Mlill K hool ~ear, ~t"· 
dent fees .. ·"rt ' I I~ p('r ."me~er. 
,,·ith $ 1 ~tl, .. IK"~Ied 'or~lhl.'IL"'. 
III Ih" mOli l ' ...,enll,. rc lea",·d 
bu dgr l n IC ur .. l. 1993· 114, a bo .. t 
$JOO.OOO .. ·ar ~\''' era l ~d ror . Ih · 
le lic5 Ihro .. 1th >I .. den l re<'ll . 
Uased on Ihe num ber or ruli· 
lune u nd rr~radu ll l c' from Ia n 
fa ll . the i,,~re a$(' wO!Jltl ~cn ~nle 
~.m pr. l emH l e r. 
f· ... u lly lI egenl Il a,. M ~ndc l 
uld he wo .. ld ,, 01 I UI>I,o rl I n,. 
budgcI I"al Ine reued Ihe l,ropOr· 
I;On oI .. oney mhleUcJ n "«h'e • . 
~ I am OP llOJed 10 nny I " t rn" 
e l In o .. r bud MCI whI ch H e no' 
e<;nollitcnl ... it h Ihe board 's ongo-
ing bu d lCel re l\.o l .. l lon l t o 
Increlle Ihe p~ rtenlale o f 
Jp(' "dlnl (In .('adcmk •• ~ heuld. 
M .. . edllh .dmlll ~d Ihl'rt mQY 
be· Ol'l><»'ll lon 10 the Intrea",. bul 
IOlIld . ludenlJi .. ·ho u/1dentll"d Ihe 
l'ropoIll .. ·ltl l uppor1lhc Int relSl.'.. 
"OnCe eve ryone hean . 11 the 
futs. II wlll be .. ery dcu Ihen." 
henid. 
llil don agreed. 
··The nude nu Ihat I. ke the 
!lmc 10 d p their "omcwo.~ On II 
... ... 111 bc In I UI>po n of II ," I he 
""Id , 
Lunch Specials from 
11 a.m, - 2 p.m. 
We prepare the 
dinner right 
"before your eyes" 
10% off wi\h 
WKU Studen"t ID ()~0 " PLAZA Toky~Japanese SteakHouse 
1553 31-W By-Pass 
31·W By·P,.ass Plaza Shopping Center 
(502) 745-0965 
Hours: l',am ·2pm & 5pm·10pm Mon." Sat. 
, 
A SUMMER JOB 




(but we won't a.qk vou to.) 
" \ 
Udat ~ M'I iIIII "" ItIidwM 1LIOlI ..... ontNn.tr pO, iI'~ Iht bN..neadtd 
__ peri; it " 1OIIItIry. ('«Y """'*' _ l .a.t 'fiIiItw\ W ID Udat ... Iw 
II. " .01_12 , ... ,OIIl'"IIIII .. "....., .. _ 1liIM..ct.I, wn!ylieldlftlll 
Lah &it. And"", --. 3,500!.pI!iaI,..It gel 10 ~ III tl'ilAliD lob 
homIo~ 
lighI_. c.s. Paitt illooUtg lot pad .... ID HI_ so difftfttf 1ypIS 01_ 
laM. .. qaa/ifiIcI ~ .. Iw .... pork 1II_1q. &. III" "'" 0/1. 
III .....".,. ... I,., .am 10 c.- ..... Sock Off .... pork II1IIl1li' uu &It 
, ..... So ufllltodcy .................. _ ....... c.- reinllhiI-. 
,. .. ,..111. ......... 
• ,...htc..wPlill • . 
... ~ II ... -"; .. • I 
.... -
~ , s.-Iu.J.y, ct.io 
•• 
Get _Connected. A HeraldQ)/NJD.JJ/NJJg 
http://www. 
April 16. 1996 
, 
tlt~ . , • war 0 ..... e rOl)es 
ftutJ. Oa'*flltrQl4 
Delta Tau Del1. fraternity lug team member Barry Velser. an Owensboro 
Junior, restrains Jason Gerst. a Junior from Evansville, Ind., while he and 
Bowling Green sophomore Kevin Thomas celetlrate their victOty over Sigma 
Chi fraternity. 
After $lema AJpM £palion fraternity lost its second match to Farmhoose in 
the Greek tug-of-war Friday, Sig Ell Mike Chapplus. a freshman from 
Vll'leland, NJ .• OOIds his head In anguish. 
" Above: Kappa Delta sorority member and louisville !re5l1man Courtney 
TlifOlCl hup Ft. Mitchell freshman Megan Mooohan while EvanSVille sopho-
more Melanl FIscher and otheB cheer after the Kappa Delta victory. 
Left: During the tug at the Agricultural Exposition Center on f riday after-
noon, Delta Tau Delta fraternity anchom\an Roger Hams helps pull his 
team to victOlY over Alpha Gamma ~ho fraternity , 
Goo: No separation of church, state 
· l ndlyJdu~1s who beU""e In the 
tnlditlOMI ulnel of thl . COIInll')' 
The nollon or l eplnllon or -tho I'I'eed_ oh~h, tile free.. 
fhu r~h and . l l t e II nOl. In Ihe 110m oIrella: lon and !he lnllfillon-
Con~l l tullon. he .. Id . I I denni l ion or Ihe rami I, . " he 
Speeehn by Our"l! .. ld. 
~"lhln'lon . Thom .. Jefferson. Hell,Lou people hne been 
Woodrow WiIJon I nd Funklln motivated bY chl llCl"" "Il001 fUr-floOuv(! 11 h, li .__________ .lf Ull/ml, hltru-
religlOUI r efe r . live ,overTIm en! 
e nul. he said . "The Ideal would be poLicie. and the 
Abr. ha m lI.oe n . Wade 
Uncol n even a religious-Democrat, decl.lon Ihl\ 
II UOl e d blbllul but they don 't make leilihed a b o r-
PIII I .t. in hi. Ilon.theChriltl.n 
l1\C('fhe.. those anymore. .. Co. IIII 0 n" I 
"'Your r,lth II JOOlllon .. Id. 
IC) Inte rtwined _ Debby. H..,.II " II ', beilln I 
with who )'011 Vi"r GrolM unjor "nd uI ' IlIln, ." 
Irr,~ l.rw\s uili. he IIld, - I don'l 
~ I' ... ure II lhlnk)'ouun • .,. 
Innuence. ,.ou Ihe re hll been 
O<1eo·e,., lrel of),our lire. ~ o<>e nlld),.mlc evenl Ihll pro-
Cordon JohltJon, chal rm. n of pelled rell(lolU pe(lple Into t he 
Ihe IIlle c ... pte\ofthe Chrlnlln poIlUCIllren l.~ 
,Ious then ),OIIlhould not vote," 
Rell,lo ... Innuence l,n't 11m· 
Ited lO cons .. rvltil'er. The " rcll-
,10111 Idt" doe. exlll, Sn,.der 
Ind Le .. ·I. qreed. 
-You don't hIve II much crlll-
ci,m or the ,el\,l(lul I .. n from 
th .. medii II you do I bout Ihe 
Rell,IoUll RI, hl." Lewis IIld. 
For eu mple, Ihe med i i 
didn't m . ... e I n lulle oI lbe fIlth 
oI~le WcCovem,' Method"l 
m(nl . ter, In the pru ide nli l l 
campi'", 01 1872. Lewi, Slid. 
The.e .. a), be I reuon rell, 
~IO lli libe rals havon 'l received 
u mut h m .. dla att .. ntlon , 
Snyd .. r llid. ' 
"The problem I. lh .. relil ious 
left ifn' t iii actlv .. or voc.1 II It 
used 10 be," he A id, 
Discount Cigarettes & Tobacco 
Slor.: COUPO'l Exp<rC's..) 20 96 
SIngItI c.n IIoIIt 8nutf ( Kodiak, Skoal" 
or Copenhagen 












, COIUllon, II ld rell,lon Iffetl. Pl r ker II ld he hll nollced 
hi. pOlltlon on III" n ( ue h .. 1II0 re rell,lou. Ic ti vlty In 1'1011-
abo rl lon, homo.e .ul lIl)', l un lin In r ece nt ,.e.r •• • lthou,h 
Thl. , r(lup " '11 active during 
lhe Clyll IU,hU Movemenl of lhe 
191J.11 . Ind p n IIlLle) of mill· 
ta rlllll, Snyd .. r laid. 
J ohnlon uld rel~lon I hOllid 
conl lnll l 10 pi.,. • ro le tn po ll · 
Ilea , buI he l.n·1 lolnl 10 pre-
.ume th.t II will . 
~------ - - ------ -----------~ control .nd welfl... that wlln' Ilw",' lhe ClM. 
AI"'OII o:ve.,.lq ue II .... plr- " I rellle",ber lell ln,lnlo a 
Il u.1 elclII",1. he Illd. hnled dllCuulon wllh ~nu.. 
"Ulull rell,lou. belief. d Da,. Ad venlill. wllo ' 11d, 'Cod 
nOI neuln r1l)' mun people don not wa nt ,.OU 10 VOle,' " 
,hue poJitiulldeololllu . Par ... e r 'Ild . ~Tll e)' Interpreled 
Abortion lI.uth I n Il1ue, ' Render under Clen r ' (In Ille 
"Vou hive pro-1ire CllrbU.... Dlblel 10 mel n If), ou were rell. 
and pro-cllolce Cll rt.UIRI," A id 
I •• rr), Sn),de r , pllllo.opll)' and 
relilion •• d.l . nl profellor . 
"Vou hue pro- life Cllholln I nd 
,)fo·choke Ca ' holin. Yo u h.ve 
Ilro · l1re "rolnl . nU Ind ptO-
ch(llce I' role.ll nt •• And t he 
~~m r, It()l" for J e w •. " 
Juhn. on nld he' l. pt o. llre 
~nd " 'ould have dlmculty votlt\ll 
fDr'1 pro·chole.:: undidate. 
" I believe there Ire .. ·. Ie r · 
. hed iuue.," he II ld . " 1I 0w • 
I'e",on nand . on Ihll hsu e 
.. ·uuhl innu!!nce hO\l' I VOle," , 
I)ebb)'e lI a ne ll , I Dlpl ls t , 
Aid ~he If pro·llre but not fan al-
In l aboul he r re lil;lolI , 
" lbcllC\ ... lha, abortl(ln II m ..... 
<Ier." Ihe Vine Cro.oe aenlor 1.1d. 
" ' dilqlbe ... ·;Ih il mewt when II II ~ 
Uk 'li . .. I form or birth control." 
II Ule ll uld her beller • • re 
rootcd In whll . he hll been 
ta",hl ln her church. Thl t doc' n 't 
,fro,'cnt her rrom o·otlnll r(lr I(lm('. 
OIIe who .. pflKhoic~, ho .. ·e~e r. 
~The Idul " 'ou ld be I rell . 
~Ioul O~mocrll, but Ihey don'l 
III •• " I h Oli~ In)'mo,e ,~ II ln~11 
Rid. • 
1Ic1ll\lon hal ~llo Inen • rlc-
tor in the lIepubliun l'n'. lden. 
11 . 1 I,rlmarle . Iht. ),u r , "Id 
_ John I'a.kc., governmenl depart· 
menl h~ad . 
The • . ~)' it hili been a faclor 
has 101ll~ l imu IlIrprll~d him, 
1 '~rkerJlid , 
On~ cum pie: Itllph lIeed , 
caeclIllve d irec ior of the ' 
Chrl ~l lnn Coalition, hll endorsed 
Se ll a te MaJorily Leide r Dob 
l)ole. 1\ .Kan .• for Ihc prelldency. 
"Why! Why " 'ou ld he . upport 
lIob Dol .. !" I'ark", IIld. " Dob 
l)ole II 110 born·"lln Chrlnlln, 
He doeln·t conl ldH hl m.elf In 
the Rcligioulll ight mold ," 
Rell~loul tonltrVl tlve. held 
a conferenco In McmJlhl., Tenn" 
durlll.ll ihe Itepubllun pres lden. 
tla l ptlma..,. 1~"On, Snyd .. r uld. 
1'01,, " 1111 pruld .. ntllt nOIllI · 
n"'" 1'1\ BII .. hl n ln .nd Ala n 
Key ... .. · .. to there: Dole and ror' 
Iller Tennent'!! Covenior Lamar 
Alulnder .. · .. re not. SII)'d ~r uld. 
Th e 'pl rllu l ll y orlenle d 
Tupl)'eTl ' l/uty h .. I I read)' 
offere d Buchlnln a c hance 10 
run II III prelldentlal nOlll ln ... 
In Nov .. mber. li e .... nat Iteepl-
ed or declined Ole no",l nl tion. 
Bill lhe ReUdOlll Riehl II not ' 
lot.,. to I plll lhe COP, l.rwl$ , aid. 
" Pit Buchl nln probl b l,. 
wO ll ld . Ide with Sen. Dole • • 
milch If 9Q percent," Lcwlll .. ld. 
- I b .. lleve 11 ..... Abrlh. ", 
Uncoln ... 1\0 IIld, 'U a mi n', POU-
II .. I nd rell(lon don't mix. there '. 
not lom .. lhllll wrot\ll wllh hl l rel!-
lion but wllh hi . poIltin, ~ 
Dut r .. l1llou. con.eM'lIlve • 
.,In'l e.lclly we lco"'c In the 
poUllnl Irena. JohnSOn Slid. 
"811IcIII), we"1 bllnl tO ld, 
'Go bldllo ,.our churchCl. Don't 
let Invohed,'" he II ld. 
I-ftrt's ~st-aetL~ rdLt{ 
frow. th t pres5wrt of scheell <;"' •• ""~ 
St~ av,d g rad SI;wc;( tMs ea"" g tt 
cash btlck· ov.. lht pt.(rel-tast?r Ltilse 
~ Ford or Mtt'tt.('1:1' 
This tult.«tes tht 11i.gI1·ptr(crnulto\.Ct Mt.(Stth",gl 
~Ll '1-iOO-321-1536 or visit OWl' ~b sitt 
at I-tttp;/J\.V'.o.W,forc;(,co~ for tl-tt full stOf'!::j. Expcnl Un'l I , ree on who 
ml.er llp the Rellliow RiehL bill 
lOme UII! theterm to rel'erto born-
apln Chrlstlanl, Parker 1I1d. 
Rep. Lewil bad hil own Idell 
Ibollt .bo "' .... ... up Ihe 
Reliliou. RIghL 
B ECAUSE, YOUR BRAIN D OESN'T H1'.VE WHEELS. 




Aft., beInC crowned the 1996 Mis. BIBCk Westem, Cadiz j\JnlOf 
Togor AleJ;ander Is congratulated by louisville sophomore Jqy 
Greer, the 1995-';Iueen. 
PAGEANT: Event 
bonds cbmmunity 
c."""u.a •••• , . . .. , PAl. 
he Mid. ~1t took I lot or counae 
r.r IlIelll to cOllie berore Ihelr 
peerl Ind claumalel a nd per-
rorm Ilke thll. 11'1 not In UI)' Job 
lodo.~ 
BrlncLn& thea peen Ind dID-
.. lie. lot ... lhe r help. raee ,el,· 
110111 on the 11111. Oi nne\1 'ild. 
~ It·. I nllht ror Arr lcan. 
Alnerlcon .0000en 10 be Ihe focil 
polnt.- he .. ld . - I'eopte ,el 10 
lee I dUfeunl cult ure, and I 
thlnllth,n ,oed.-
The pa,elnl 11' 0 help' brlnl 
WCJlem ', bl,d. Co<nmllnlty ~ Ioa· 
er, Owenlboro frel hm.n K, h,n 
Moorman uld. 
~ 1 '1II JIIII Illd 10 lee , bunch 
or b laek people be ,ble 10 iel 
100ether,lnd celeb",l_ the 11004 
I In IlIlnp ror a ell,n,l'." Ih ... ludl. 
cneeml'lIIber 'lld. 
- It help' "' bond 1000el her 10. 
Ihl t we lee , II of Ollr ,0111 Ire 
Il mll lr.~ I he Ald. 
Cglln, re.dy rOr Ihe pllJlunl 
look ... 101 or work, Aleu nder 
IIld. 
-u .... " I bl, dul, but I did n't 
IIl1"e ",,0 throllih the nurT I lot 
of Ihe other ,Irll went througb t 
I he 1I1d. " I Ilreldy knew lilY tal-
e nt bUI I hid neve r Hilly ,cted 
II oUllbl1 ... ueh..-
Actin, wo n h e r more Ihln 
jU'1 I IItle - Aleunder llnded 
• lrophy lind I ~ seholl."hlp 
II well. 
The mQn('y nl JCd rrom lhe $3 
Idllliu lon plld by Ihe crowd or 
more Ihln 200 ... ·cniio the Ichol, 
, ."hlp lUnd. Blli h ' 1Id. 
~We ''''e ove r 11.000 In Ichol-
err hlps, - ( he ra id . "Supponln, 
eduntl on I. I big parlOr th e. 
p&ILeanl.-
College of Business 
tightens requirements 
The Coll .... e otBusln ... " I, 
updalh.., theIr Idlll llllon 
requ lremenu: for lu blecltaure. 
ale PI'Oll'III'. . 
Acrounlllll Oeplnmenl nnd 
J ack Hall Aid lbe n .... reqllire. 
... enU: Ire "'0'" emclellt IIt'd wUl 
preventllud",lIu ft'oIII DOl meet· 
11II.",dWlllon requirelilenta. 
• Undcr Ihe new reqll i",_ 
I1Icnll. It llden lr "'Ult hive aceu· 
1II III IIed 60 Ul'llelter hou.". 
Inc ludl", 24 hOIl .... ln «Ire 
CliUti. with I IIIlnllllulII I",d.,.. 
pOlnllye,"e of2.0. 
S.udenU: iliuM . 110 hne 
earned 12 ..,meJler hOu." at 
WeJterq .... Ith 12.0GPA. 
The Chllf\t:H wentlnlo'arTect 
lbll.emHI~11 1I said. 
Just Imagine 
The Bold Tastes ... 
• Thick-cut, Pepper Bacon 
A Rich BBQ s~uce 
• A Zesty New Western .Sauce 




6 AM Daily 
Av.lLabll.1 p.nlciJIllrl& 
.... Dr'llo .. liII'Illld u ..... 
1818 Russellville Rd. 
OR 
904 ,31W By-Pas~ 
-~~----wlYH-THtSCO(jPo-N-"----23;r"----wiiHT':His1:ouPo~r--"·--232 
WESTERN BACON CLUB ! WESTERN BACON CLUB 
with Roast Beef ~ : ' with Reg. Fry and Med. Drink 
J 0' Ro",' Chkken , ! $3 9 Gr 
.,!""..=",,=- '$.1 99 rbgs !:,---:=_ . 7 Ib 
____ ...... _. • c:::::::::::> ,- ~."~  • 
.. _ .. _--_._-------- ---------.---.----~----------."--.--.-....... --.---------WITH THiS COUPON 200 : 200 
. f\.RBY'S 
DANISH 
! ARBY'S 49~ 






. , F. r D l uc .l- Thlt I mcndment hll 
receluiS lhe mon l!tentlon. 
Students wlll vote for more molll)' bKlule the pl'll ilden· 
lh. n ju. t who become, p~.I· tl. 1 elndld. ," h.ve Uledllll 
den l o( the Student ' . ump.I,n IlIull. Evcn 1( 11 II 
Gove rnmenI Anoc:I. Uont.odQ. pan ed. both candld'ln haYe 
Ako on th . bi llet are ... . uld they will not .ccept IL 
ul I mendm tnl l 10 SO AI Rick I .. t . ... I junior !'rom 
con. tltuilon. whic h hive Flor ldl. N.Y •• OpPOlet Ihc 
caulied debate .mon, prel l. amendment, whUe Loullville 
denlialClndldalti. Juni or Krl l t e n Mille r hi. 
1'0111 will be open from II liald I he wanll to reduce the 
a.m. 10.4 p.m. In the lobb)' of req u i relllent 10 one 
th to Downing Unlvenlty lemeller. 
Center. Studentl" muSl i how Another .mendment would 
t hei r RIg Red ca rd 10 vote. require presldenUII I nd vl~ 
Two Imton"ment l on th to prelide nll.1 undld ' t tol to 
ballot will require _tudenll run on uparate Ucke ll. 
who sto rYe on Ihe e"ecutl ve The eonll itullon 11)'1 • 
and lu dl da ry co un c il s to member o( SOA mUll attcnd 
hue. c umul at i ve gnde . C ity Cou ndl mccUnSI but 
pulnl .. erage of .1 Icul 2.5. the r e II no lueh fOu ndl In 
Siuden" must have a 2.0\ Bowling Creen. . 
OI'A to be In 1I00d I t a ndlnll If · I fourth Imendmenl 
with the un lvenl\)'. pUtt • . the eorutltuilon would 
J. ouhv LLle sophomore the n Sly an SGA memb e r 
Shu ""l Whartcnby. an SCA mUl l attend Bowllnl Green 
me mber . $l id . tudent. need Cil)' Comml .. lon meellnp. 
to ha.·e a hi'" Gl'A I( Ihey're Three olher a mendment.s 
1I0inll to .nume rClponslblll· h ave been groupe d on one 
Iyln l tudent ,1overnmeot. ticket 
""A 2.~ Is rea lly nOI Iha t One ca ll i for eight mtm· 
high:· she II ld. "If ),ou·re ha.... bf:.rs to be e lected I t large 10 
Inll lrouble malnlalnlng th l t, rePl"Hent the student bod)' In 
11'1 probably not good 10 have congrell. Another requi res 
alllh .. ext ra responslbLl ll lu." all reprtlentatlYu, e.e1 ud lng 
lIowever . Bowling Creen the f~lhm ln, rCl ldence hi ll. 
fre l hmln S hele'" COleman I nd . t large reprel enutlves, 
it ld Ihe ... mendments ma)' to be elected I I the lime time 
c.elude liludents. II .. tocuUve omeers. 
"" 1\ should IIay the lime," Thele Includ e the re pre· 
. he uld. " It can be ha rd 10 , lental1Vtl from ... ch college. 
g011 2.5, depending on what Th ci third a mondme nt 
duJtI )'ou take." would mandate thai tho f .. u h. 
Alio on Iho ti cke t II an ma n council, r etldence hlU 
ame ndm e nl requ i r ing the I nd me mbon II II r le be 
pruldent to h •• ·e at leart ono e lec ted b), th e seeond 
)'''' ''1 txperlen~ In SGA. ' ~ TU ClidllJl in september. 
DEBATE: Candidates 
stress improvements 
CON II NUill F IOM FIONT ..... 
ARer win ning the Student 
Gcwemmenl ,,"oclaUon prl. 
mary on TU lIlId llJl, Ihe two 
nnaUI u debated campali" 
In uci I nd nelded questlonl 
!"tom a n vo·person panel. 
Louisvi ll e _e nior Vale rIo 
lIadnl)\. one orthe debate 
PIInellns. Slid the~ was not a 
dea r ,,·Inner. • • 
··11"1 nota wl n· IOle I ltUI . 
lion," she sa id . " Both leR 
son, .. I" ue. uncove red." 
TIle panel Included Hadnot, 
seA judjclary for~mln Jaaon 
Man in: .llowUng Green . 
l en;or. Bo ... ·llng Grecn Iflldu-
ate lIudenl TtreJi Edmunwn. 
reprtsenling Women In 
Transition. Mount WI, hington 
junlor Lanee Barnhouse. rep' 
relientln,g the "Greeks, .nd 
Herald Edllor Jhtthl!"W 
TUnple, .t.o-ul..,lIl e lenlor. 
Edmun. on dee l.red Miller ' 
the wi nner. • 
" I (ell KrI. ten /tIllIer ', elpe. 
rlence . howed. She leemed 
yery poll5h&l,~ me 1.ld • • 
Slopping to lin en II they 
pUled throuah DUC lobb)', • 
lludenll.l, o asked the candl· 
d. tes quesllOlll'. But many ,aid 
the deblte wulnl !&nlOcanL 
"!"roro what I've I Hn, 
there li n"! much Interen." 
NI.hvlll e freshmln "lILlon · 
Ad l ml f .ld."1 don' t know 
.... hlt n udent lovernmenl h .. 
everdone.~ 
NuhYiUe junJorTetftllct 
Satlth uld the candldalM were. 
not up &ont about !btlr lIfueL 
'"They di¥uated the 1l1li"" 
but thereaeemed to be • lot or 
Inconl lmneles, ~ he .ald. 
The undldatea debited 
the role Or llUcRml COYelD· 
lIIent I nd III re li tlolllhip 
with the Idmlnlftntfcil1. 
Miller laid SOA ean 
accoalpUlh more Irlbe ItOUP 
hu I good working rellllon· 
ship with Ihe .dmlnlnratlon. 
"You·re nOI &ol/\ll to·get 
I nythlng done by ~htlOA 
Idmlnlllfll tlon. It·I. U .001,11 
eompromln."lhe .. id. 
Ml lek "reed the relation· 
ship needs to be bued on eam· 
pro mIse, bul ilid SGA should 
st.nd up ror l tudentc<lOCeml. 
" It l hould not be a rubber 
lump ofwhll the . dmlnlltnl · 
lion pUlhei on Us," he laid . . 
Mliler queltioned the lepll· 
I)' or Malck·I -W!£'lClllltlc~ Illan 
10 allow alcollol on Clmpus. _ 
"I have a feeling Ihat the 
allorn""'lenera l·, om ce wlll 
oYerrule atudent lovernment 
",·e ry lime," I he IIld. 
But Malek sa Id the Idea 
was mllundemood. 
"We wlnt 10 have a limited 
(orm o[alcohol OR.campUi. 
I.olaled 10 one building. - he 
Illd. " Wet ",mp'" li the 
wroOAterm." 
MIIl.er ll ld herprovlde·a· 
ride Pl"Olfllm would be more 
(eil ible Ind wou ld co.! 1_. 
She h .. prOPOllet\ C~.t11\11 1 
volun tee r lervlce to pye slu· 
denll rld H home after 
Thursday nlaht plnles. 
80th Clndldates ftrelted 
Increulng pl rti clpl ti on Ind 
dlYersl1)' In the IrouP. 
"When wep-aduattwe'nl 
not aoJna: to experlentta world 
that .. aU one fllce. all Qae I ..... W 
Mlllen.ld. -We'nlaoll!lll to 
....,erlenee the ral woiid. ~ 
.... iek IIld he ",ant. to·lel 
Input !'rom IIIlnorlb' groUPI 
aboutlhelr concerns. 
1.oullville junior Stephen 
Jlcbon Aid ho'd be sur· 
prll ed Ireltbu candidate 
·,4dreued .. !ftority COIIceml. 
"Ne ither candidate II¥ 
Iddreued OIItcODcemJ, 
whlch If the. trend. - be 1I1d., 
- Why .bQuld we be con· 
eemeclf -
• 
"' April 16. 1996 
Alumna excited to be named 
first female vice preSIdent 
Welte rn rece ive d III n n t 
female vice president Wllh open 
trm. ye, te rdly . nd . bout 200 
people welcomed her I I I recep-
tl on'tn Gatrett Cente r. 
B.rbln Burch wlllClec:ted . , 
the new vice 
p ..... ldcnt (or 
Acad em i c 
AN"a ln lili t 
monlh. 
It II r c h . 
who ·11 the 
dean of the 
School of 
Edu cliion 
a nd lI uman · 
D eve l o p . 
me n t II 
Califo r nia 
St. te Unl venlty at ~·tcsn o. wi ll 
I tart at Wtstern July I . 
Burch .... 111 r e pl ace nober! 
Ihyne • . who announted h;, 
retire me nt In OClobcr and nid 
he plan l to retu rn 10 teachl nll 
nex t . prln ll . li e elrned $99.660 
1110 nnll yea r I . a vice p ..... idcnt. 
Burch will earn approxi mate· 
ly $102,=-00, mati ns hcr the I .. c· 
ond hlghesl Iliid . dmlni.t ra lor 
behind ' Prelidenl Thomas 
Meredith , ICcordlni 10 1 99~·96 
. dm In l. lflltlve .. tarie •. 
A i9~11 Wu tern Mfldu;te, 
Durch raid I he " ill has a lot to 
learn abolll the work lnp or Ihe 
unlver. lty. She n ld It Is too 
• News briefs 
early to d eelne a n)' . pec trl e 
pllnllhe has, 
1I0wever. Burch u ld I he 
I har", the unlvert ll)' ·' commll· 
men t to e.cellen~. and w .. p .... 
I lular l), lmprelfed wllh 
I'ret ldent Thom .. Meredith·. 
"Moyln, to a New Leyel" pl.n. 
Burch It ld . he WII elICited 
I bout Weatern 'l eniphuh on 
technology, II Indicated In New 
Level . \: • 
"Either we' re golnl to lei on 
the front e nd of l echno logy or 
....e' re solng tt!" be le R behind," 
I he u ld. 
Meredith •• Id Burc h brln8' 
W""tr m I number o( Ih lnp lhil 
ltneedl. 
" S he provldet a dyn amic. 
e~perlenced background In .CI· 
demlc l.,.denhlp that will 
e nab le he r to lake New !.evel 
and run ... ·lIh II,~ he sa Id. 
One aspecl or fac ulty eVi lua. 
Il onJ that ml ny unlvenlt lea 
acron the COUniry Ire looklllJlll 
II the amount of re.earch elch 
facu lty m~mber mun do. 
- ~;.·erybody hIlS 10 be I quail • 
ty teacher." she nld. " I jusl don"! 
th ink they have 10 bt allke." __ 
Ca rl Martr;)', dean of Ihe 
Collcgc of I..:duu tlon. Wlf on the 
ulrch commlilee Ihat .elected 
thc ne w vice president. Ma n ...,. 
u ld he e~pect.s Du reh to bri ng a 
.... ea llh or uperiencc. 
"A lot of Uli are ,olng 10 ha.·c 
10 PUI on roller Ibtu to keep up 
Plant po.tpone. lou... I round il . • he 1.ld . 
, The lourswil i da rt IllainIn 
r rodUC1lon orlhe 11197 CorveuV Prln,g 1997 ... -hen Ihe cOfUlru t--
hal ror~d the B ...... llnlGrecn lion I. eamplettd. Bo .... lIn II ld. 
Corvette Plant tonop lIS 101,1111. 
Communication. Coordi nator 
Jane DowlIn uld the toun I re 
• Iopplng because the planl wanlS 
to ensure the sa feI)' of the Viii-
ton. Thc production orea I. too 
.... Idesp read 10 re· fOtI le the tOUri 
Educators on lhe web 
I..:ducalOI"l Dnd educalion 
majors no .... have. link to ponl· 
ble joll ii. The new Nationall..:ducaton 
Ok:t yotJr pS!lChk: 
tett yocJ that yotJ 
IJUOtJtd be cnatdng· 
a large arnotJnt of 
money an too 
ftJ'ttJre? 
with her, " he .. Id. 
Robert Monke, ... o elatc 
dun or the School or Educallon 
Ind Hllm ln Oeve lop!!lt.nl a t 
Fruno State. u ld h t! ' b lt 
worked with Burch fo r uven 
ye l n a nd II lorr,. 10 .ee he r 
InYe C.Ufomla. 
"She ce rillnl), hid In Impad 
on the unlve rtlt)'," Monke .. Id . 
"She II • vl. lona ry' l)'pe penon. 
She t. a prOblem .olve r. She I. 
nOI afra id to mike 10·Ul h deci· 
lion •. She wUl de nnltely h.ve an 
Imp.d on the I c. de mlc unll or 
yourunlvcnlty." .>-
IIonke.llld Burch wou ld be I 
lood role model .. I fe ma le 
educator.' 
"S he II ce rtain ly the \)'pt or 
penon thaI would promote qu;l · 
II)' work. bUI would al.o promole 
dl versll)' and eqult)' lis much II 
pOnlble," he nld. 
• Roger Scott . phy.ICI I nd 
II ltOnomy profellor . uld Ihe 
univetll l)' need. more ... ·omen 
In Ieldership ro lCJ Ind his nl"lt 
Impren lon of Burch WII f.v or· 
. able. 
~,urch .sald unlvc rsltlC II nC'ed 
to lie I comprehens ive Ind 
enrich ing experlenn'. 
" II " mu ch more Ihan an· 
de ml CII." r he amid. 
It II al.o Import a nt for 111,1 · 
denU to lLain I klll i I nd n pe rl· 
ence to l Ive 10 Ihel r w mmunIU I!I. 
" We .s hou ld be recond 10 
none." ' he , aid. 
Emplbymcnl ,,·eb .I te a llo ..... 
teachers tlnd cCllltae l!ducatJon 
majon to pon their rel ume on· 
line for rrce. TIle .... eh . lte allO 
provldC:l opponunlUes for tehOOl1 
and eduntlonallnstltuUon. lo 
post.lob openIngs II no COIl • 
Tht! web 5ile can be found at "" 
www.leacheriobs.com. !. ormore 
Infonnation Ibou t the ne ... · ' lt e . 
ca ll (719) 632·5877. 
You could start off with the bes~ paying job 
at the College Heights .Herald. 
. . 
Circulation Manager wanted 
Does working 8 hours a week fur $80 sound good to you? 
Co'me ~nd apply today! The Circulation Manager delivers 
the paper throughout the campus and Bowling Green. 
You only work Tuesday and T hursday mornings. 
so the rest of your "Wee~ is free. ' 





(' for clean sweep 
For Westem', pltdlLnc stiff. 
the nnt Innlnl of • bllebaU 
, . .. , ... '" .trlke.n uI.linl.iI .. · 
l1.rllJl to a JOII(IIC)' IhroLllh the 
Ilermuda TrIDnli1~ 
Sometimes It emeriti from 
the .. Il ly fo. un l ullled and 
"nhau'ed. bul Olher t ime. II 
dl llppear. In I viole nt norlll . 
lIever to be heard fro ... ... In. \ 
1.&n weekend . ,lln. 1 South 
A., bu •• , IiIl110llper pilc her. 
vlnLJI.fiI tw;~e In tile bottom of 
the 0 1'$1 uthe Jq u.rI . ... ·CI'. tho 
th roe-11m" ", riff In Mobile. A.I. 
Ttu~ three 101U'1 kl'pl We',I. 
em ( 11-111. ,),12 Sun Ue lU al the 
bGtlo lll orthe Sun Hell "and lnp 
willi n i ne ellnfe r C! n ee , I me li 
~m.ln l n .. 
In S 31urd ay'l fi n t Ka me. 
!illulh Ala homa ,l ,lI l cd (rl'. h· 
n. l n n anln. pll ~ he r Steve 
Slc mL e t~-2 . 4.01 c un e d run 
Dleragel for Senn run. In one-
th ird of an In n l"ll. en-rOU le 10. 
1$-4 win . T h e IIlIlI opper 
dr f" nle had four e n on In Ihc 
n ell!. 
T hl! Jagulrl al lo ,,·on Satur • 
dllY·llecund ,lnlC 4·:1. 
~ I think I ... ould r~ lher l ive 
up (runl) carly Ihan I.tc In Ihe 
II "' ''; Ir yo u h .ve 10 I I\· I! u 
nlM, bcuUle Ihen .1 le .. t rou 
hlVc .n opportunlt;, 10 lIII.te up 
for It., ~ Murrie nld. - "uillple·· 
run Innlnll hue been vel")' 
detrlmenl.1 10 III . Clvlnll up 
more Ih . n four o r ri ve In an 
In nln,l. loh\i to cost rOIl. -
J 'lIuln' lopllomore pltcller 
J l lon Norton (8-3) threw le~en 
Innl",1 .nd Illowed Ihree nHlI 
to let tile win. 
On Sund ' r , Soulh Alab. m. 
/2$:12. , ..... Sun 8elt ConfeN! I>I'C) 
pounded H nlor II. nl", pitcll"r · 
C.J. M.nln. 
Marlin , who IIldn·1 lI . rle d 
I inee Mlrch ]4 '1. lnst Indl . n. 
Tcc:h . nd hd IlIro ... n JUIl ]2 2Jl 
Innlnp prior 10 Sund'r .• 1l0"-C1I 
Ill e J " .. l n ri ve run l on four 
hl tl In,o ne ·third of In Innlnl . 
Wellern lost Ille rain·fhorte ned 
(lnale 9·1. 
- 1·11 pul Ihe burde n on my 
lh~ld ... rs for puulll(lllim on Ihe 
mound , in Ih~ l ll lu.tLun, wilhoUI 
hlvlnl pl l(lIed muc h Ih ll 
. prl n •• - )Iu r ri e nld. - I kno"· 
ho', ,01 the ability 10 bel l Kood 
bill c]ubl Ind ] JUII ,,·enl wllh 
my I ut In, tlnct of glv lnl him the 
b~ll . In h lndslgllt , m.ybe Ihal 
.. · .. I)Cl<lrjud&menl." • 
The lI11hoppen reliined Ihe 
.......... ll , ..... 1 3 
Lady Tops looking 
to fill assistant job 
., S'IPIIIII L I •• The ntln~ opened up .. ·hen 
Cr.,·el.«epled the hUd coach· 
The I..:Idy Toppen .re lootl", 1'4( pOS it ion at WorrOrd. 
for I repl a~~nl"nt for former ·Conlmilll'C mcmben ClnnOi 
A~llIlant <'(JIrh David Cra'·el. dilfuilipecl(lc Applicant •. 
Weltern cOleh I'l ul Slnde... S. ndcrford u hl 
ford II ld there ha .. bHn trem~n' Slnd~rford A id he would 
dousinteN!1it In Ihe job. prefer IOmcone with . bll hl, 
Ther hve recel~e4 2$.ppli. b.1i !)I"qround. 
Cl II()n$ .1 lhe coa"hlll · omee 10 " II', for , omeone Ihal', rounl 
fi r, he uld. and .. ore lillY hive Ind I ... reli lve Ind wantlna to 
been ,,,,,1 10 me per1Onnel ' be In our prol"eu lon.- he u ld. 
omce. Cowllll , aid he r rol e II 10 
A ,election commlltee mlde au lll Sandedord In nndlnK the 
up ofF. m lIerrtford , .n .thle!· 111011 qUlllned.penon for Ihe 
lu l o od.le ••••••••••••• lob. 
dlreclor, -<;oach 
B.n,. Brkt. "It'. for __ Sinded ord 
" I n, Ali i.. would like 10 
IInl toach that's young and aures- hive lOII"Ieone 
... ~ Tll'lor siveR and wanting to be In pll ce I nd 
Cowl ~ •• nd N!ldr 10 10 
Sindedord in our profession, • before Clmp.~ 
"!'U forme4ln _ P,," --~-d Ihenld. 
letordlne:e --- The Lacb' 
with unlvenl · LtJdy ToPfJft' coach Topper bu tet.· 
tr esllblilbed ball ump will 
hlrl.., pn(>o bqln on June 
tica, SlnderfOl"d u id . .. 
The tommlltee williI")' 10 
re.ch. decltlon by n rlr Nay. 
Slndctford II ch.lrmln orthe 
co .. mittee -.nd the eollllllltt.ee · 
nn'tblre an,rone withoul hl.s • 
.pprovaL he •• Id. 
8rlct..n. an IlhIetkllllOC:l· 
lte director for w.lneulfhl .... 
Illd the committee 1, 1001"", for 
someone 10 (1 11 the poIillon or-
rellricled 1IIIIIIni co;'th, 
The reStrlcled coaeh I. oblr 
I llowed 10 rec ruIt from tampus. 
sanderford A ld. The pOi:ltion 
w .. created br the NCAA Io.et. 
.. ore JOun.I profealonal.ln the 
neld. • 
He or she wlll"worll on the 
noor with pilJle ....... 111 with 
Koutl ... -.nd p)lLe pllllnln&. . 
Ind with 0 ... ""111,.,. re<'nlltina 
fillu. 
It. COwlei uld. 
The posilion must be adve ... 
Illed Iwo weeb,befo", In,yone II . 
hlred,.nd the II'nonnel deplrt· 
lIIenl bepn IIs1int the O(Ienina 
thl' weet. Sallded orduld. 
BriehllR Aid he will enm· 
Ine the reJuml!110 decide who 10 
recommend, 
- 1' 111 nol I buketb,U penon.-
he AId. - I would n""be Ible 10 
pitt. perlOn on butelball .bil· 
Itlel." , 
The cOllulIlUH will dlKUA 
the review the Ippllutiocu 
when theyall COOle In. Brickmlln 
ol • 
'I wilL then nalTOW tile neld 
Ind do lOIIIe ba'ik&Tound checb 
on tile remllnll\lundldltel. 
Bul the work I.s 111 11 cOlllln&. 
-We haven' .dUlli! "el 
ret.- Brlckmln Aid, 
0. .... OH.cJuilf/llf"'l4 
Durlne yesterd8Y'1 ptKtiee, freshman DerriCk White.ooes short sprints around Feil Fteld. I den ti t?i o.,,,;ck Wh;" was, h;gh schoollog,nd ... 
,nd ,h, n ,,,;"ggl;ng <all'g' " . hm ear c h 
Humin error Ind compc.lition cl n be hanh reactang In • !.tack mefl. 
Jl'relhmlill Derrlct While 
dl l to\ICred In hi. l en lor year 
IllIendenOM COunt;v 111&11 
School wh¥ thai i, '0. 
Duri ... the JIIle comj>fti· 
tion thalre ... , In unrein led., 
ret. criticil erTOrocculTI!d 
In the 2OJ)..III.der dl.h, which 
resulted In While" dll qualln· 
CltiOli. 
"'nIey ... Id 1 . lepped In the 
other 1IIY', l.ne three COIIR.,. 
ZlW! tillles,- White IIld. David .utchell, lnct 11ft aillendenon County 
III&h Sdiool. IPPf'Ollehe4 the 
omel.lJ In White" behalf, 
- lie tried 10 Ippeallo It. 
but lher dldn' II .. It 10 hlm'-
' Whllellld, 
• Whi le, KentlolciQ"1 hllh 
Khool lOftiJump champion In 
SI#IJ II, N,.u Siu,...., 
I~ 10lMd ihe track team 
upon enrollL ... al Weslem 
.nd found hlm.elrin lhe 
.. IdA of lnterpenon.i me· 
lion on the leam. 
"When i Clme 10 eollelt , I 
h.d hlth expeelltioM," Ihe 
frethm.n IIld. " I was a~ 
,ant. Ind IlIlked a 100IbouI 
whall wu ,01." to dO." 
'met coach C\U"tlu LonI 
offered the new lum member 
' OIIIe wlJdollll. 
-MY toleh nld when you 
talk .bout rounelIlike thl t. 
then no one elJe hll room to 
brat on ro .... ~ White .. Id. 
With thlJ MW hu1&ht. 
White IIld he hu reYIll!lped 
hillolend • • 
"I WlnllO It:IIM,Y pador-
lII.n(1l do!helllld ..... " he IIIld. 
BUI now, othen don' mind 
tllkllll for him. 
" lie hu .,..,.1 pottnll.~" 
Junior Iprlnle ~Chlrtl!l ll op. 
klldAld. 
White hat .101 room 10 
1/'OW, .econI1RI to Hoptiu, 
.nd he hllbeeft ablelO 
Imprvve 1\11 tearn rt'iatiolllhlJll. 
~ llhlnk he" "aimed 
down,- Hoptlns .. Id. 
In .ddltlon, Whl~ hi. hid 
10 de.1 with the traJu:IUon 
fl"Olll hlth .chool to coUelil1e 
Intt meetJ, whiCh. accordlnt 
10 Lone. i. Ityplc. ' ofthl.s 
yel r'1 you.., tum. 
~You IlnIu le In I lI lrell 
to reci llbll.h JOur Id,,"IIIr, ~ 
1.0", uld. ""11111'1 just • 
qUlntua jump." 
Accordi'" 10 White. he 
broke the lehool lOl\ijUllip 
retord Illhe lIeodenon 
COunt;,JnYllational, enend· 
11\1 It l'rom 23.1 · I023.~·. 
\ 
PD,1 J2 
. ". t. 
Mm16, 1996 
Student-athletes focusing 
on grades, graduation 
WHO KNEW? 
1 \\11.\1 <.; I I III\:! '/o:'..\!!'\(, I'I..\S\1.\' 
It's like reading a book, you get to rest wh1Je doing It 
(In fact, 80% of our donors are reading and studying 
at theUme.) 
.:'·U), )'ur " fcw hundr('d 
,uofusionl l.qua lllyalhl cIU 
d ... ·uf Ihe I houunds~ ... ho .cl 
. ·hal foilcKe IIlhlell" ..... s crUI· 
~d 10 pro.'ld., _ I n eduCal lon. 
Coaches He In a position 10 
k .. e p Ihol r It layers focu~ed on 
Ihei r fUlu rel oUldlie lIl hl(' liu. 
d,'$plte too potcnlill l of a le lett 
f.,w, 
~ Yoll hn., 10 he lp kecp 
nCl')' lhlnj: in peri P..,.,t lvl' ,,'hen 
,I ... a l in_ with a youn, peflon .~ 
s aid men 'l b u ketball coach 
Matt ·KlI r ullen. " It tII n a ll be 
... ·cr In .. ne trill dO"' n \lie 
roun. lind Ih,," )'011 don 'l hive 
a ll,. lhi n,.~ 
Otht'T C~(he, un~ rea lity a. I 
100110 5ICer IwareM" 
"TtIl f,; romelhlng i gur play· 
en for from the time Ihe), come 
I n .~ yo ll e)' b a lL cOlt h Travl . 
lIud so ll .aI d, " III our ~ I' .. rl 
Ihere', nOI II p rof" u lon a l 
I,·.gul'. ' 
"I lell Ihc .. Ihc)"11 be .. olley. 
I~" pb)'c ri ror four ),cln and 
i omethlng cbe for • lot lon,cr." • 
lJaJ a"dllJl Ihe 1<;1"" or Ihelr 
. po" with til" II(,(,(,lIl ty of ,;Iud)' 
,,'u a dUfi culi aCI for mAny 
. .. nlon. IndudlllN rootball Itla)'· 
l' r lIrlan 1I1x1u. a n A .. lde mlc 
A".American. 
~A 101 or peopl .. don' t ' ClI · 
'U·. bul pl l),lnl t ollelble I lh · 
11'Iiu If pr('lI)' mud, like I full · 
li me j<;lh. " n ld tho Ilte · 
n, (' d lel ne . Iu denl . " 'ho I. 
~ \uilin. " r e"l), f r om the 
\J nlven it )' of Cl nd nnatl 
Mellieal School. 
~ TIIe NCAA a ll ow. U5 20 
houn a "'eek lor I"acl ire) UI 
re . ulal ion. hu l II onen lim e, 
,oel ove , lhal a .. ountlhr0J'ah 
po, it ion meelinas a nd IU" 
mee t l nal on occulon . nOI 10 
mention the flll , lI e raC l o r, ~ 
1Ilxt ... r sa id . 
Academ le Advher Oble 
Mahur in aareel wllh Hhler '. 
CO lllpa rbon 10 I job. but s h e 
said there 110M kl.,. dUre~nct. 
"The myth of the dumb 
jock is exactly that. 'nit 
best studellts are many 
times your best athletes. 
11,e two are 1I0t mutually 
exclusive. ~ 
- DhtJ. M .... urln 
academic adviser 
" It ·. II hUle t alk to l u(ceed 
dt ller wa)' . hul there '. tI, Or t 
p, u,;ure on the at hl"tc . becaule 
people " " Ich Ihe~' pla)'. ~ . he 
la id . - People workln~ don 'l h~"e , 
10.000 peoille wat ~ hlnK th,, 111 do 
Ihelr Jobl.~ 
A couoll dl l .. d erro r t of 
nUme roul IUlorl. advilen a nd 
I lud), hall . i. dell,ned 10 hc lp 
ma ke l urvlvl nl arademici a n 
attainable ,0DI for I lhlclel. 
. With their Dlhlet lc careen 
ncarins h"llIah!, Ufc . nc r I POru 
heeom ... more prominent . lIul 
l ome. II kc u n lor Irack \ealll 
melllber Cla ire Davin. have 
almd .1 poll .• pot1 dollt from Ilftt 
be&innlng . 
The ehe mlll '" I luden i nid 
h." 1II1 10 r limited her to 
weeki whe n .he could pra c· 
l ice onl)' two or Ih ree tllnCl. 
bUI hopei to e v .. ntu i ll y earn 
h e r l' h .O. I nd work ro r a 
cheml ... 1 COlllp. n)'. 
~ ),Io l l peo pl e auume 
beclule someone pla)'l bukel· 
hal l or ",II,. Irick Ihil Ihe), ..are 
on l)' I bout Ihe ' PO~I . but Ihe 
1II'lorit)' "'an t I lot more OUI or 
life," I he uld. ~Nol many peo· 
pi e h • • , .. t~e mOn t)' to ,0 10 
u hool, 10 at I )'ouns Ise the), 
be,l n pI),l n, ro, .c hool with 
pradlte.~ 
'''ny ath lel'" opt 10 Ule Ihelr 
Il l enll In both .... de .. ic an ll 
Ipot1lr11 arena. I ner ,r.duliion. 
Senior l e nn i. pllyet Alex 
I~ ko. hOI)H 10 pl l ,. proreliiona l 
lenni. on Ihe d <;lub lCl drt ult . 
I nd Illan. to do mora th in JUII 
luch. 
" I ... ·. nl 10 couh I ~ nni ' and 
loeter . wh;ch will keep DIe 
Invo lv .. d and I hll will he lp 
, mooth Ihe tran.l tl on." he Ifld. 
~ I ' II he Involve d In athle t ici 
eycry day and Illy ('lose 10 lome-
Ihlnll lIO'o'e"" 
In Mil)". anolher n~k of , lu . 
denll_lIudenl· llhlele. - " 'ill 
Join Ihe ranks of ,Iulllni and 
der)' I Ion, . he ld lIereot),pf!. 
"The m),lh of the dumb jock 
II cucU)' Ihat ." '-lahurin nld. 
~The beSI " udent. arc man)' 
Ilm el )'our be" Ilh letn . The 
1" '0 I rc not mulu l U)' tldUI I .... , ." 
2 DOES II IIlIH I ') 
~
3 HOW LO"G J)UF.~ 11 T:\!\.E') 
When you 'go the flrst Ume, you Sign In and get a lot 
of valuable free. things like a medical check-up, so 
you'll know you're "healthy ,and huggable. ~ Then It 
takes about sixty minutes to donale ~sma. It's all 
anyniore. up 
cash In hand, fceUng goodl [It's not donaUng 
you 3f!: not ured or 1n1table because plasma 
Itself almost Immediately in your body.} is 
all done automaUcally by a funny little 
machine that is cute and "beeps. 
5. TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY? 
Il's a fast cheerful way to always have extra income. 
$150 a month cash. Regular donors earn about 
$1.800 a Xta{. IDo~~le that If there's two of youl) 
- , 
It Is something to feel good about at the end of the 
day. Come In, you're needed ... 
r-----------------------, 
: ~ 9r-~f.o, 10:. : 
I 410tu~._ 'If?-t 79!HJ42S I 
: It pays 'to read or course. 1 
I Brtng this coupon to receive $25 on nrst I 
I donaUOn for new donors. CNl I 
Great Savings on Famous Brand Sho~s 
New Shipment . 
Tpis Week: Timberlcmd • Bostonian • Florsheim 
McGregor Golf Shoes 
Our Price $12.99-$24.99 
New Shipment of Ladies Shoes 
Various Brands of Ladie.s Shoes Including 
9-West, Van Eli; Enzo. Soft Spots. Calico. 
Via Spiga. J Renee. Nina. SAS. 
American Eagle. Nursemates 
& Many. Many More 
Regular RetaiLup to $250 
Our Price $4.99-$26.99 
-
N ew. Sh,ipments 
Sh e Res-tock 
Weekly 
d Dai 
April 16, 1996 
-
Durin, ThurM',, ', home game . g8InS\ E8stern Kentucky. junior Infielder Dan Grice tries to 
turn 8 cJouble play. 
BASEBALL: Tops to face Cards 
today, Governors tom()rrow 
COIIIIIIUIO '.OM ,. .... , 11 
tud Ifter t ile), Itorrd t ll ree 
runl In the fero nd I lid olle In 
the thin!. but the JI.UI .... ulne 
bact and Icored '10'0 In the 
rourth InllinK and o ne In t ile 
"n. Sou t h Alabama Junior 
hili whe n ""e h~d 10 ha"e 
the .. . Our IU)'1 played ~ lood 
ler lel. bul Wenern dldn 'l pill' 
poo.ly. We reet like ""e ' re 
p l l), lnl I he bUI blleb3 11 
we've pllyed all )'rar." 
Junior Innlllde .. 1)111 (;.Ice 
I'ltth~r I'tte ile Um Ilitla ((I. It "Our guy. played a 
u rnI'd the win . • 
In Sltun! Il1', 4-3 1<», Wtmm good.sen es but Western 
Junior rl,ht· hand \) f J oe did,, 't play poorly. We 
l·catJlUlU l .~1I1' EIL\l..1lltlled~ r l 'k--' I ' In a lolld lH'orm.nc .... throwing Jt'l , t Wt rt p aylllg 
I Ix Innlngl . t/,( best baseball we 'ue . 
H\) I lIo,,"od n,1) hll' nnd rou r I d II • 
"amed rullf. wh i le I trlk lng OUI p aye a . year. 
two Ind WitkIn, unt'o 
Tho J ag ua .. . tored whal 
proved 10 be Iho wl nnlni run In 
the bOllom e r the .11lIh ... ·hen 
junior dul.IIDted hitter AvCry 
\'oungblood hit • hOlll e ,un 10 
IiIht ne ld, 
Junio r p ltche , Mike 
Naumul'll (3-I)COllhe win. 
"They pL.yed Ul 10UCh. 
olher than the nnl blU ,a",e." 
Soulh Allblml UI~h Steve 
Klltre.1I .. ld. ~We ,01 Ille bla 
- St.v. Klttr.1I 
Sollill Alabama coad, 
\.213 ball in, aver~le l and ScQlI 
.'t),nn t~J led We5t~m .. 1 Ihe 
pllte. Grke nnhihed the .eri" 4-
ror·e lnod f"Irnn """. 4-for·l. 
" We ,01 c rus he d the tinl 
,I",e and .fter Ihll we jut 
tried 10 pLay hln!. but they're a 
prettr Jood IU",." .'lynn l aid . 
The lI i1ll0ppen pll)' 
I.ouisville u 6 pn •. today II 
t>enH neld. 
In their firn conteu )jlrch 
27. the IlII lIoppen balllllle,ed 
t.oulul1Je 1'·3 1\ ... ,k .... )' 
neld. 
" ' don 'l Ihlnk I hey 're Ihll 
bad. plul Ihc), "'cre prell,l' nred 
up althe end orlhe nnl pm ... " 
t'l)' 1I1I said. "They Ihough t .... ~ 
"'cre ,ullnin ~ up tbe ICOre. 
They ' re , oln, to " 'I nl I Clme 
"'\'11"11'." 
l.CIullVllle (lJ,241 has 1 0~1 II 
Clr III Ian IJ lamol. a nd the 
IIllltol'PCrs hu~ drOI)ped Ihr ... e 
onhcl r Iftit n ve. 
Slen.le will get the Itort. hb 
fec ond In three daYf. tor 
Wt;I:;~rrow. t1u/ lll lllulll'~n 
travel to Clarkuille. Tenn., to 
play Auslln , ... .,. SI:l\c 111:30 p .... 
The Govemon but Wellern 
\1-3 on Aprll,2. 
f"ru h lllin pltthe r T.J . 
f"reem. n 10·1. IO. ~7 ERA) wi ll 






Open 9 a.m . • JO p.m. Buckel Sizes SlII ali~ S4 
• Grass Tqcs Medium: $5 
Target Greens Large: $7 
Lessons Available Giani : ~9 
Grip Special: S4.50 · Buy 5 BuckelS, Gel 
(while Ihey last) next one FREE 
5013 Russell vi lle Road, Bowling Green. KY 42 101 
(502) 782·9747 
~~¥Ef~ 








• Golf news ~::=;~~~ 
Gott t .... com .... I'" 
for Sun hit titl. 
Western'sgolr lelms 
begin the fln t dlyor ~ompe· 
tition in the Sun Belt 
Conrerente thmplonshlps 
yeste rday, 
Aner the fln t round or 
competition, the men were 
In sixlh pllte and the 
WQmen were In eighlh . •. 
The men'. team frnm 
South AlabalJ\a·holdl a th re.e 
stroke lead (288-291) over 
thei r dOlelt eompctltor 
Southwestern Loulslan. , 
We5tern·. men a re 21 
strokes Orr the lead with a 
SI:i;I!"e 0 ( 309. 
• Arkan.IlI·Llllle Rock', 
women lead by rour Itroke. 
(308.312) over ll'Cond pl.te 
South Alabaml. 
Western', women I re 13 
5I. rOke5 behind with a 321. 
Tn the indlvidJI.l eompetl , 
tlOD, Heath Sloc\lm or South 
Alabama he ld the lead .ner 
the nrst round with. l-
under par, 69. 
Western ', top pellformcr 
wa.s sophomore Ry.n Tucker, 
who shot. J.ove r par. 75. 
, Apr.12 20 30 35 
Apr. 19 14 20 26 
4!n" 26 ' 7 10 13 
~ 
Remembp-: Members can buy more meals to get 
thwugh th,e end. of the semester 
The Herald is jo'Ur student neWspaper. Apply today. 
./ 
-}as4R (JruWllmlid 
Thl.lrldllW attetl'lOOfl at Kereiakes PiV\I, senior Anctrei KoIessine returns a baM cluring 8 doubles match 
against Evansviile.lWIe$S;'c IJOd his Doubles paMef, freShman Beau SparkS, won the match 8-5. 
Loss ends tennis regular seas(;m 
" .. fo", Ihe men '. t en n is tum 
could conetmlr. i .. on Ihe Sun 
lIe ll Conference Tuurnamcnt . ;t 
ha d t o rClld orr iC v' OIlvlll e . nd 
North AI .bam • . 
On Sund.y. W ... I .. rn ended 
til ... ""wul.r ... » on with. ~2 10il 
to No rth AI.ban, . t~~ 
W .. lil .. m '. record r .. 11 t08·9. 
St-nior Troy Nun" ... . diup· 
pOinled by Ih .. loss. 
~ Jt .. '11 dennll"ly a maleh " 'e 
s ll uu ld · ... " 'on," he .. Id. - They 
"'cren'l abo ... , U8.-
s..nhl r Alu 1.,)okOi bll n,ed Ihe 
10> .. otllh .. lcam·, lad !'rroxu •• 
" It .... , Sunday Ind our !all 
match berore Ihe lournament," 
he illd. "W .. Jun d idn't come out 
, 
rudy 10 play." 
Thai Willi' , .. probl .... 
mgainl' the "cu. Wutern b~l · 
\ 
lied t:".I1Jv ill e fo r a 4·3 vlClOry 
Thursday. "'Ive orlho I br imll · 
vlduaf IlIItchn .... l·n t Ihe th ree-
H illmli. 
~'",Jhm"n lin .. 511:1''' . ... ho 
,llayed No.2 li llI/In. 'Ui the only 
TOI>~r to win In S!r1lIIlIIl . d s by 
bulinl/ Sine IlrOC" kn cdc 6·2. 6-3. 
While Wl'ltcm pu lled Qui Ih,· 
win over til ... A.,H. the undefeat · 
ed ,,",at o r III .. doublu lea .. Q( 
I,)'ko. and lenlor I)anny Uamel 
came \ 0 an end. 
" We ,",'ere behind the ,,' I\o l e 
much. bul ume b ack \0 On. lI,. 
lak .. Iht' lead ",I 8-7 a nd ... he n .. e 
1011. I jul! lIaoi Ihili empty feel-
i njt." L.rkOf uld. 
~L{(T 
Afler Sunday. l.y kol ud 
Hame'" do ub tH .... cord .IOO<! I I 
13· \ on Ihe Inion. 
Two k", playen ",rn! ml .. ;n, 
from .;v~nI~ lll c·, line up - Nick 
Turn .. r ... -1>0 I, I.YJ No. I ' lfqlleJ, 
I nd Aaron To"·n~nd.lhe IU"" , 
No. 3 11 n, Iei player. 
~ .:ye n thou,h botll p l.ye r, 
.. ·.·re o ul. we ~1I11 IIad I t hanee 
10 w l n. ~ l::yan~v lH l' coach lion 
lI ro,,'nnld. 
Wellern ', t .. nnb _~o;:':' :~~~ 
TNe .Iw Ih" win O\'cr 
... good le.l. 
" I think It wnJ th e bell wi n 
o f Ih" , .. uon I t th .. hell Ih>te 
of I he ,ear ben uif! II h .. lp . 
«Iy., u( .. onfid .. n re lolnl InlO 
the Sun U .. l t Tou rn • ..,enl. M 
Tru .. lI;d. 
.nVID PPL..--... 
fCDfl(-RITllnv 







Wolf Beds Only 
Check out our new Ultrabronz Tanning Beds! 
No Burning · No Pre-momre Aging 
NQ Wasting Your Time 
( . Big Tee' s 
1254 31 W.By Pass 843-6996 
abol·t Jim & Gils; across from Lee J- Chicken 
• 
-A\ai~lOtt. Coming Attractions 
Hours 11 :00 am - 1 :OOpm 
Days Monday - Friday 
(Weather Permitting) 
Located at McLean Patio 
• 








Cash, Munch Money, 
• Meal PIons will be 
accepted 
Check out the wiriners of the 
Student Government Association 





CONfUIIII ••• 011 P •• • 11 " .... 
lie .. Id l'Ie ..... Ible 10 devel-
op every yelf ht l'l ljl'lltl'lool. Ind 
lurlbute. tl'le Ion, jUIllP record Ij~~~~~~~~~~~ 10 11'111 Pl'VI"'u . Willie won third pllee In the 
Sun Selt Conferel!.te Indoor 
C I'I ~mplon .l'llp 10nilUlllp event 
I~~ leIIIUler. 
"ecordln, 10 Lon,. e¥,.,. top 1 !~ii~~;;;~~:i~:~;,~W~ I'IIGh Ichool oth lel" hne to IUI n O'o'cr spin !!telule oI'lIIore dlm_ 
cult rompeillon. 
~The bilieit chlnu II Iho' 
the tompbtltlon II 10 Inten.e.~ Il~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 1,1 frelhmsn Iprln ler/lonl b jU"'"er t:rlc JMkln•. of K ... nll . 
~'I ; , 
White h n r ~.!!Jlnhed the 
net'd 10 make changCI. 
~Tllat 'l \II'1Iy I've m~de 1mallu 
110:.11. snd I ' ll evenlusIlY:'~:':':'~j~~~~:~i lo,,·ard. them Ihtou&b the 
I ' ... In tolleee," he .. Id. 
Co lle,llte fre~ hml n l uck 
ru''''en eOlllpelc I,.' n. t IU, 
,\ lM e rlCSIll .nd OIYlllpiln •. and I:~::: _____ ,.., ____ ..., 
"I O~I hleh .ellool runnen from 
"cntudO' hl\'e lillie Of' no out"f' I ;~~l~~~5~::~;~;~~:~:~~;~ ~t~ l e runn lnl experience. Lon, ul,1 
lI owenr. Willie h .. s lot of 
enUllu;ill m for fadne lhl l chl l· 
I .. n~e. Lon. ll id. 
~ lI c I. very much Inte reltcd I'~~£~~~~~~~~~ in Iract I nd neld II a . " on ." 1.011' sa id. 
Since hi. I rrivi l iii Wenem 
thll yelf. WillIe h .. run In the ,,-'_ ... _ ', .. , '" 
4x100, 4x2oo. snd 41400 re ll,.l, I:~~~~~'~'~';"'~'~~;~C IIIIn, with 100- snd 200'lIIet~r da .• hel. snd Slid he h .. ml de 
,]f0lun Ii nte toao ln ll 10 
W.·tte .... 
" I '", .IUlned ... ilh II beeSUK 
... ·l· Increaled my 200 t llll e .~ 
While nld. " I've funheNd my 
10f\!: jump II fir II beln, consl .. 
I<'nl." 
Al ide f'renI penolLl l pr,*rell. 
Whi le .,id t>o hope. 10 pul elTon 111.!~~~~~~_~~~=~,1 il1\o bul ld llll iei m I trength. It 'l Impon l lli for Ille lelm to 
u lablbh fri e nd. hlpi Ind 10 
piace e ffort In uplifting one 
another. lie nld. On (1.5 _ III FIttc ~rian 
"If we eln puil iolethtr Ind Oo"rdI. N.hviUe. 298-9527, 
.. -ort IS I tu ... we can win ton- 1~=~&~·~JO::';L~m:_~.~.~.~JO~~~=~ fen-nee .. " While lIid. "We really I: 
tan. Wc hIve the pOtenUlt" 
lie uld th l t lhlJ relationship Join O ne Grelt 
II Ihe round Il io n for qu~lIty Solei Telml 
erton, whlth I. the key to win· H«lome a .... ~ 
ning conferences. ~ ... do" ....... _~ 
While " n etlcd hl l cull". n, c...ri":l"rI4l! 
nll'nt "" hile participating In Ihe II I '1~~~~~~~~~:-Sn Ray Re lay. at knoxville. Tl'nn .. lilt ... eekend, Lon uld. 
" It WII rtilly Intereltl ng to ' 
wa tth hi . enlhu. lll m." I.onl 
InhL 
Thlnklnl ove r hi l uper l· 
e nc(', In tr ick. While raid he 
<,o"lpt lel ro r lIIore Ihan jun 
.u\flI-curn<,ular se1ivl~. 
"I rully love Iht . porl." he 
Uiol ."1 really do." 
Complete Auto Repair 
Foreign at Domestic 
3.95 OIL CHANCE 
Make ,n0n6 ". _ 
ICmtucky IhiI ~
In~ coond..cttd on """'.,.., 
.. the Careu SeMen Ceatn, 
21 e ~ on A(lril 23. 1996.. 
..... 1~"1. 
Da..--.M.oo ... _ IS -.....:IS. -" __ -.a. 
NIIdonItI ...... HiriaC - ",*tiolll 
~ now ...-JiL.b\e It NIrionaI ParU. 
Forellt & Wildlife Prtle~CI. 
Excellent bcndill &I bonUIeI! c.J1 
(2Ili) '111.:1620 Cld. N5S393. Niee r\ln'll , be-c! oroom dOIle 10 
WKU 1huttJe. NS $150. c.n aAer 5 
p.rn. 781·2987. PIrt-time oIIce ...... t needed 
for utWl offICe ror IIImmtr. 16-20 
noun wecltl1, in¥oIving colT.,uter 
will snd InlU~nce billing. Send 
resume to 1212 Ashley Cirde. Ste.J, 
Bowllna; Green. KY 42104 or can 
.,,""'- Sp«:ial ~ ....... tor 1,2.3 &I 
, bedroom itpArtmtfttli. All utilities 
A1q1la Summtr Jobll . Filllin, paicl..CsllmiOBS. 
indulttJ'. Earn to $3,000 -6,000 • 
• /month • benefit .. Male/lemale. . Two bedroom apartment ownc:r 
No ~'IIa: l\('Ce5$II")'. (206) 971· ~ KWCr and ~ter. Sl5O. lNvr 
lSIOext..A55393. 1 bedroomnpMment_ncr~ 
-----,--,--C''r--,- all util1ti"- Sl5O. DtwJi .. noqu,rtd. 
TYpeacltcr needed · uti.y loc~1 ;CoJ=-":;"~"':::~' :-"'-7-'--' pnnter 100kinll lor qu lilied 
mdividuII with Rood work ethic .. 
Experience with Pllee Maker, Cord 
Amipro Ind other Ilyout/duilln 
prognms deIimI. Apply in peDOll 
1U8 State Sc •• B.G .. Ky; No phone 
........... 
Tropical Re.ooU· llirina - Entry-
level & tlfl'Cf POsitians ~vai llble 
world widt (ll l wl il. Mui(o, 
Caribbtan. tte .) . Wlilltl ff. 
houM'lt~ SCUBA dlv1: k:~ 
fitnt •• (OUnllt~. Ind motC'. Call 
Relort f.m ployment Se~ictl 
('205)97 I.31)J() Cld R55391. 
0-25 ..:~.;titt inct.Jdina 
WlIIn NU. ""lied pOOl. 1111 \and 
1IIIOm.~ ..... bru..UI ... 
Cool moonlain <'limIIt. excdimt 
• INIY IIIICi gmt fun' 
NOIHInCIUn call lor IIIIIIiDIionI 
tor.:hu~ 704·692-~39 11l)'1imt. 
6owUn&GI1.'ftI·'SfNI fftOfd Ie 
romia It Oft! 8u)'l,,& t. ... llIng 
COfIIp.o<1 dba. ioIpes.lft'Ontl & 
oomia-!houund.1n I tod;! Aoo 
vldl'Og.omct, movlel. MJglc 
C.nll" lUiI' pI.)'I", lI.mes. 
posten. flkkefs, inteNt & mucll 
mote! 1051 11,),.111 W.),. behind 
- Wtndy'l on ScomvUiI' lIo;od. 
782-1109'1. Op.n7d.yt. 
\ 11"1 \ 1'11\ "'It \ 1 
I \ II ~ 
April 27-28 
A PqpntS.PrrxJudjq" Fair 
, 
" 
'89 Dodae Raldu, exeellenl 
condition. bUI need. lOme wort. 
Mu. arIl· ColI Scan 842-1934. 
So(.TJ.cb ~ Pnn""."t 
hair mnoval. Facial. booni. etc. Call 
84J.«S1. MCMSA a«Cpltd. 
I'I'1lkoltIional1)oping Service T cnn 
pipe", resume'. Iprtad, hcetl. 
g~ph ic:s. Ihelltt, manusc:nptl. & 
morc! Competitive riles. Pick 
op/dcI~ avaibble. M .... Wal~ 
181~115. 
BallOon ·A·Cr.", Co. COJlunw:d 
eh,ra(ter dcli¥cl')'. decor. tinl • 
m~llic . ho .... .. clownl . COllume 
""tal Il lS31·W Bypul84J.1 I7t. 
" 
Sell tll e:.m with the help 
rrom the College Heights 
Her,ud CWllfle4l, 
The For Sale secUon has 
worked ror man,)' pI.'Ople. 
Just like:. you. 
For detaUs, cal l us at 
745-6287 or rax us at 
745·2697. 
. -
.... Pat' 16 
-
A;riJ 16, 1916 
( ,~--------------------~ f}elfV-e~/:r, Tk firJr! I1m./ 
'--782-0888 782 .. 9911 
1922 Russe llville Road 51631-W Bypass and 
Delivering 10 WKU and Vicinity Scottsville ROO(! VICinity 
~ Hours: 
Mon.- S~ll. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sun. . 11:30 a.m. - I a.m. 
Mon.-l'hur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
Fri.-Sat. I(j:30 a.m. - I a.m. 
Sun. 11 :30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
, 
, 
: OUer nlid on1,. with coupon 





. , , 
I Offer nlid only with coupo n I 
I &plrn: 4-22-96 I 
~--------------~~ 
, 1 Large , 
., , 






I OHu v,lid only with cou pon I 
• I __ Exp~~: 4-21·96 0.. ' 
r--------------- .... -------------;---r---------------+---------------'1 
:2Large -Hopping: 1 Small· 1 Topping: 1 L - : 2 Large 3 Toppings : 
I . I & . I 1 '& ' I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I r I I 
, " 
, " Offer va l i!i o nly with coupon 





640 3 1-W ByPasS 
.. ,~ Iii Rally's ! -_ " ClNTIII 
1901 Russellville Road 
'ri------------, IFree Rallyburgerl 
\pith purchase o[ any size fry I 
I and drink : 
I I!allybu~rm4t ffl,lla lOO'l.~ I 1Jftf ... .,. d~ ilrlldinsl 
I 1Da=~>.\11 I 
I I 
I TWICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS FAST! I 
L. elq)ires: 4-2&96 ('hh • 
-----------_ ... 
i$-2--4-9-'Bacon ---"1 
I Cheeseburger I 
I . • Combo I 
I . ~11y'.Ch_b_ulll:erm.dtl I 
I WI! 1i I90J Pun: 1l«f.1IcrYC'd I ~~ofpacon. fully 
I ~\ar~~=~ild I I me. and 160.1. dnnk. Tax I 
extnL No Li ..... 
I TWICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS FAST! I 
L. expires: 4·2.&96 ('hh I 
-----------_ ... 
i$-2--5-9--Btg--- i 
f . Buford I 
I • Combo I 
I RaIIy'.1/3h doub!e I 
I tMtdou '¥ .... fully d~ I Inthad ine' 10 mIlO. Srrwd willi. ~O<drr 01 CIIOHI+Uid I &>e...t. 16or..drWl. I ,.,. ..... 
I ... - . I I TWICE AS GOOD) TWICE AS FAST! I 
. L. expires: .. 2&96 ('hh • 
-----------_ ... 
./ 
. ) 
, 
, 
' l 
: .~ 
.' 
., 
" 
; 
